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PUie1d j4ote$.
MHE Rev. John Nelson, formerly in charge of the

Indian Institute at Red Deer, has been appointed
lie Manitoba Conference to Norway House, one of
oldest and most important Indian missions in the
th-West. We look for encouraging reports froin
way Flouse mission under the labors of liro.
son and his devoted wife. The Institute at Red

beý that Dr. Cochran's health is much improved since
his return from the Orient. While scarcely able for
full ministerial work, he is rendcring good service iii
the theologica! departmcnt of Maclay University, a
work for which he is erninently fitted.

OUR~ own Metkod.st Magazinie, edited by the Rev.
Dr. Withrow, has a varied and choice selection
of articles, arnong which we note " Savonarola, the
Martyr Monk of Florence," by thc editor, and "Arn I

INDIAN INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE, RED DEER, ALBEKTA.

)eer is now in charge of Rev. C. E. Somnerset, who
cndercd good service as Indian missionary at Bears
fll, and more recently at White Whale Lake. Mr.
,omerset lias many qualities that fit him in a high
egree, for the position, and we feel confident that
ie Institute will flourish under lis administration.

WE were pleased to have a cail a few days ago
orm Mr. Geo. Cochran, of Los Angeles, California,
)n of the Rev. Dr. Cochran, formerly of our Japan
iission. We were glad to learn, as our readers will

my Brother's Keeper? " by the Ven.
D.D. Published by the Methodist
Toronto. Price, $2 per year.

F. WV. l'arrar,
B3ook Room,

IT is with pleasure we greet cach visit of our old
friend, Thte Gospel in ail Lands. This magazine is
full of short, pithy articles, written by those who are
authorities on the various asp-.cts of mission work,
and having a knowledge of the countries in which
work is being carried on. Pubtished for the Mis-
sionary Society of the M. E. Church, by Hunt &
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Editorial Notie.
l. J kr> Fgtu W j ) , il the

lui etr uipiî issio wkIncelin wilîh
th', Vuîh i.111 n f Missio. Thet stludcltl<

MîssinarySuirtty uif Aibeirt oleeBflvîr
lm,; îri ý ilerd1 lit- in cesiary fund1s fior Iiitft pass

.1gr and Il(1 l 1xf rt 141rlu i f filst t w o r Ilhre c r,
un 'a 1tVicy 1fm dest ~cle-, MI 1Àý ti igst g e c xp c t -

tha>1t by> t hc md , oU ci trv ycar h'îeif w 11 1) e ab-
t , prl ) de - fo1ý1 1ýr iN o s 4) u il ï o)r t -i, or ii e rly sot. 1 hi s
tinio i% ii *in t iN ol 1id1e th11c lnes of ouri url a ,s ;a.1 hu rch1,

as (e have I nu tris ionl) ini A frica ; but the Aibeict
Cko lege st t c iIt, hinilg accomlpl ished wVhat they

untit ou.itk, hae now furmed themsel(-ves inito an
Au~ilarydo tht -Gencral Society, and wili woik hne

forth thiroughl that channlc.

WEiý wik a cairelul readinig of the letter oUr the Rev,
J, R Rie, in ario thcr columnn, conicerning thc- 1oe.

tic Mlissionis onl the Tamnworth 1 )istrict. The lettur is
irîcr~tingin iIcif bcausec of the iniside v-icw which

et givcs tif somew alpects )r 1om Misio wu.Bu
il s stell eforte iltCrCstjing as-, sho1(Wing what miighit bc
donc uni nuit a few%% other dititif similar muthods

weiatcd. 'Ihit haes beeni ini oui home fields nio
smlall wastc of rnissionary înoney, and we hiave but
few conferences, (,vene at thtc prescrit time, that are
entirely cicai in this maittter. It is scarcely necessary
to repeait whlat we havec said in some formn many limes

before, that we do Flot adoaea p)arsimor),icus PoliCY
in decaling with our Home Missio)ns and missionaries,
but wve do0 advocate ant equitable policy ; that is, a

policy that will give gerterous lp to poor and stuu-

gling fields, especially in îhii caîlier years, but wvill

refil';e help li-lds ale to) support their oxvn uIn IIitr,,*
and in,î iisI, pna edumn of thewoi w eexe
il 1, l1(ikd as, lin th:-cs citcd by Mi. Ri(C lu

\Vu àetr gaîn to reina ,Il 4uîen, that the(
fir 'l Stindayiý in) (to , r, xvhcn thIe bcr wii il)

kt il 110peî-l thaLt I- ex I rY 1)Illî t o f U r ui îte ('(t1_
<i)(it MIilions II I'iliu th teiei.AsbCr xlne

ilta> II.i o(t bc praticible, ili all cases>, to iaeta

tilt circtanel,

the.î t1i. 01în Ta lr i 11u o1 U .tr ia t ]l'.

11 an 1,aio Ir wishl 11 say that I av thi'> da\

belitve thatý w.v11 rcendcr usgo srie Uir
llil]dlig anld TransIit Funld Coilllmittee arledvod

tlu oi wor fii Smith A \fricai. On behil I'r tilt
Afi ca ur wc have nu eoîumittuu, buit, at, 11W re

spn Ib lader. oIf thie uvmet I eaul tny ass

anice 'm Il persons, as, I need. Mly son Riels aieite

asw iii mriioay gntad mFil\- a attorneyv.
mtnc, 10 fl'oth Afica Fd mlay !)e lunt lu himII t,

heretitore, aetIis, oIfiee îýO ififAeue Nuw \'ork
Ciîy ; Uuntds mlay' alls be sent dire lich resrr

lFrieborIiri (larrettîsun Sinithe 19,7XVsignPr,

The Missionary Society of the Methodi-st
Ch urch.

ANNLJTAL MIEETINC, 85

T 11V, Annuial Sesor the Genecrai BoarLd ulr
MNissIins wili convecne (D.4 iLi the Pio

of S t. Jamecs' Mlethodist, Church, Montrealf, on 'lIlurs-
day, (Octobe)r 3r, 985 aI930 a.rn.

The Sevenity-\s niesr UteSceywî
be celibrated In st. Jamens, Mcthod>Ilst Chuî1ichi ,)on
ThursdaLyc,,vening1, October 31-d. The chair ilb
taken ait haîf past )ee 'clI)ck byEwr uny
Esq.; an Abstract of the Annual RepClort wiil b:e
iead by the Rev. A. Sutherland, L).D., General secre-
tary ; the Financial Statement by the lin. J. c
Aikins, General Treasurer, and Addresses w1il be
delivered b>' the Rev. A. Carman, DA)., G1eneral
Supeiintendent ; J. A. M. Aikins, EsqI., QCof
Winnipeg; David Stevenson, M.D., of thle W\est
China Mission ; and the Rev. John 1>olts, ).D.p

130
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;M alSecretary of Education. A collection will
taen ini aid of the Mission 1?und.

A. CARMAN,

Ge'tera? uciz/ucz
A. SUTIIERLANr),

laLliiol]STNtIslnGélerea/ .Secretary.

TGronto, Sepit. 3rd, 1895.

POGRAMME 0F SUNDAY SERVICES.
OnSunday, October 6th, Missionary Sermons will
e rahed and Addresses delivered in the Methodist

:hrhes of Montreal, as follows:

HCi] c jrf-; NArURK OF P4AIa ANI,

.1 .. Srîn........Rlai., *''*' lev. Isaae TuvuiL
ý 7 p.m.I Win. Brîggs.

4oSno 41er f1 ll:i:: S . Shorey.
.(11 I a.m sermnîî. ............ A. Stthrlifl.

7 1) ni . B. Itycknmui.

7p.îiii. PIiatforin Meet.~ing 1. Il1')v,'II all4lj *J
kos...{Ilan. Srîîî Madcaren, Emq.*

emtn>r .... ....... A. ('arnan

1'.n.1 ........ ' B . Evans,
rfftEnd .... ... .................. J. Wood-Nworth.

117 1. ni:John, Shlaw.

07 ..... . John %, M Lt-an.

Ât Royal Ave . il .n.: ... J. Shatlw.l
&irm tin Av .. ila. l,. Il ...... JohIn McLeaîî,

<Collections at ail Services ini aid of the Missîin Fund.

The Meeting of the Board.
F I 11 Sssonof the Gencral Board of Missions to

beheid in Montreal, the first week in October,
ili bc, in some respects, one Of the most important
the history of the Society. The steady growth of

ir mission work, coup'ed with a straitened inconle,
ring in part to several years of business depressiotin
id in part to, an unwise agitation, wili necessitate
,treme care in the administration of the Society's
iids. The relative dlaims of the home and foreign
:?rk must be carefuliy considered, and adjustcd in
ch a way as wilI gýve the least possible cause for
mplaint on either side. The entirely new condi-
>ns presented by the temporary overthrow of our
Dk in West China will require rare discretion and
resight in deaiing with present perplcxities, and in
iiining for the future. Last, butnfot least, the dom-
ications that have arisen in connection with the
pan Mission*will demand a high degree of firmness,
-t, patience and wisdom on the part of every mcm-
r of the Board.
We state no new thing and are guilty of no brcach
confidence in saying that durinq, the past year per-
tent efforts have been made by means of private
'erviews, allusions in public addresses, and a free
c of the newspaper press, to create among the
cthodist people a feeling of distrust respccting the cministration of the Sciîety's affairs, and of antagon.
ri te the Executive Committee and the General t

Secretary. A partial resuit of these efforts is already
seen in a dimiînished income, the cffect of wvhich mnay
be felt by ail our mnissions~ through the year. Up) tili
the present time, lioWýever, only one skie of the story
lias been toid. \'Vhile natters in dispute between
some of the inhisionarîes and the Board wcre, stili
under consâderati<îiî neither the i xecutive Committee
nor its oflicers couid take p)art in arnv necvspapecr or
Annual Conference controversy respecting Ilim, nior
pibliih anything beyond a bare historicai staterment
of what had been dJoln ) to a given point. Every
consideratioiî of personal lionor ami officiai l ni
biiity led themn to feel that to enter the arena of con-
troversy upon matters that ivere 1bcintg deait with
offlciaily by the prope.r authorities (the (ierai Board
or Executive 'ommiitee) would l ini the hîihst
degree improper. Therefore they hv loc tt
ments, no natter liov incorrect or mnisc.tiIîig, to i>ass
unchalienged, except in the ('omiiiittee Meef.ings.
A sitnfjiar course is bîng [) rsucd iii rugard to niatters
affecting Dr. Macdonald, Il is ;un isýýtration lias
been pubiicly imp)c;chcd(, andi ik curse ass.aile(l. To
these attacks a ful re)Iy hias becin rccivel, but re-
spcct for the rigýhts i authorityv of' the Geiera
Board forbîds its publication, at ail events untîl it liasç
bcen read to frie Board and its publication a uti 1d
\Vould it flot be ei therefore, for tho MIctîoîiist
people to awvait the actîin of the (jeneral Huard before
coining to a conclusion onI the mincrits of the case.
«'Ile tliat answcretli a niatter before lic licarcth it, it

is folly and sharme unto him," says Soloitnon ; aind
as yct only one 'ide of tliis whole cointimoVersy ha',
been hecard. It goeuà %ý ithout sayig that tiw Nlct1hoi-
ist Churcli could uiot supply a bod)(Y or ntien [floire
independent, rei- uprigit, oIr [flore impar):tial thlan
those wvho compose our Cieneral Boarid (,fMsios
he whole japan matter niay be safIl'ly left in their

hands.

The Riots in China.
T '' letters pubiishud in the laist number of the

IOnrru.uoK and in tlii, as %%cil as the accotints
which have appeared frum timec to time in tue daily
papers, have informned our readers of the terrible
experiences tIirotujýh whIich our miîssîiaries in China
have recentiy pse.By the mlercy of ant over-ruiing
l>rovidence they have aIl sae with thcir lives, but
with the loss of ail their pesniblnimsand theentîre destruction of the Misinpoct u Chen-tu
and Kiating. Dr. Kiiborn*'s letter, in tlh)ler colurnn,
gives somne accourît of the prescii % 1hereabouts of the
nissionaries. At the date o)f the lutter Drs. I -lart and
liare were in Pekin, pressing for' il Settîcmnent of' the
rîot affair ; Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn, Ro\ . James Emidi-
:ott anud wife, Miss Brackbili and M1iss Ford, werc in
Shanghai, where they wouid shortly be joined by Mr.
H-artwell, who had accompanicd hli; wife and children
is far as japan on their homew\ýard way. Dr. David
Stevenson and family, and Mrs,. Ilartweli and two
:hiidren have reachcd Ontario.

The circumstances under which our China mission
egan seemed to be so strikingly providentiai, and the

- .............
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reportsl tif d tht mks 11 1)iuari14. frmf i 1nc m t i lme were s0
fuIl i, pu hon, ni th--, th.t we Il we ru 1 luoking fo)r a

111(>, ~t t.e.; fu ( w 11 urk liti 5,C ua . y Inafly, pci'-
11ll 1i', thlt- t :1imgs, tif thei 1 ý desru it ion1 of l m i lot prp
ntlil tht- t'îîî'iu f tht' Wînnais wIl be r(cgardIcdL

asý.1 a calaiii'mir ufi rlm av inai.1tutleu, antId 'q'ome inay-
%('-il regar.d it l 1 u t îtA iii enting-li- Cinia \%c rail

fo'r a'ieitkul thaýt a urgliu<triuimphi
rny t rUwrn tht rk Mi tir- eni. t(Jod ilot onîIy rls

mnnL pas Il im ant.i c lrn dt-at OIC vitrLtto

num uneit fur[ qme nlIlonfit lu-uc, faithI Ii our ChinlaMs
'igiti It wiil isc (rouii he (se if ths toury, pursu-
ctionl tir glcr an11(l îrqmngetr than efre ani the
uiutward rnisluie of the p)ro-sent wIil be formol

tmu bc mn thti -.il!lins that - work tgte o

ati neîragemti -'rt Lu ur nl blo. Imn1issionrici Who
stolttI ah.h ir j u-ut.t unil u sî ,ay lugtr crtv sheer

fu t 1,n uîîurunty u tîr tui tht-. %ry t ity fri-M
%i% h1(I tht- -o' <î rei (<ail Sut hL ftilli milust )(.

fi %%ar<itil li dut' sea,.o '1 1111y - J.a1 Il rcap i ty

A Liberail ()tter.

'i~ ~ ~~~~f It %% CIît- C ftt pbi tif ( ou r [I0k U u
t .[I iti îna t lu . if I it lw)l t'rv , ht - I[ t~o i inU

f<ir alsu,, it r huit Ilî ,rt-u i 111c" \\e 11hu iasm

c t w ant 1 'a laiu i (e cIr, ulat [) lu tg) l tht- palwr inito
c\ cry N14tlîudu-<î lamly. if loi-uil To' hastC[ tihis

<lsi1bt rt'-il \ciur 1 1w )K>o froiI Ut(tuber,
i 1 tl tht ci uf i 1- ~fitecîI ionlh )I L;Mn al» fo r

th.- regular i lub) rate TW VN INYV F CE NTS*.'
'I biU Ik alrn <st ix thev papvrt- au ay. uiero

\tV wý rii LI,- Menti a1 fret-' ( mjîyý for fonio tar tg, any p r-
'iti (111 l.il, u a chlb cf righl NEWsbcies

WVill aM'il- u r\tm,- wIli) are initurelt tii MethoisKýt
nîrnssI'iln, kîidiy hit 1 i i ý bisîaltcr.

STiI.! A. A N( HT IAR UFFER . Wehv lrge-
iiltp mof' japan , four lt-el stjurc rareti by the Rev.

. \ uby K1 AX, shu ingt locationi (f il oulr
iuiuulP Jtit tht- thing fir MisuayAuxiliaries,

muda Ii,,mos ati Epworth 1..uagucs. For Uighit
ut-w ' *,lrcîbcrs wýc wiii senti a cop)y (if this m ap
uni paper. Fo r t wu 1vu riew subseribers the saine
mapti 1iautltil oit cottori. For twierîty necw subscri-

be-rs tht- saine mapi mou111tC nieil cottoni with rollers.
Wh, Io woili be the first tia daimn onc (f these fine maps?

A UMjEJ of a1rticles and letters, chiefly fromn
llritishlumia aIso some editorial artiCcs, have

hai to bec left over for want of space. They will
apporar in thic xt issue.

Ilissionary Tracts.

j\'EC0NIZI NG( the fact tînt in t rder tu kccpI t îs'.îo;îary zt'al, burîiing it is ncsayl
roietht- riglît kind of fuel, we have hiad a nmbe

mf tract, 1 îrinted and put lit iii envelopes, whichi t1i-
friîcnds uf missions xvili find \ cry u'.cful and cmti (,f-
lent forf dis-trIiution. These tracts arc alil ud-r

havîn bt-ucxccî iii their L il ad are_ ak'o,
chea îîictytwt. jî;ge~for tell cents, iîiling

8<ri~«k. M1881ONARY TRACTS. 'i 5(ut,

il IS ENI',91OPR CONTA IN. THE (iLLOWI1 1N

.4

1. ('ornln To-Murrow........
2. & i% Appeai frous Studumit Voiluntt'rmoL.. 8
. lietoaten Vtrilnsand Chiriatim Dtint 12

4. ;;inn ie Naît..... ................ 
5. no a orellan Mision 1a? .....

C. Iliut Tourueif i litai l'itee........

Tili

"-s.

S EN

MISSIGMAUT TRACTS. SUunt,

VELO()PH CON 7A 1 NS TEFO LLQWý i1 N G,

1 . A '17Thie for tii. lorJ...................4
2. Thie Blrown T'owcli..............

3. The. Mnu thu.t Ieid for Me, ....

4. Ciii..'n Milo,................12
5. A Pedniry a Wmek and a raor
mi. Thie Doea, enth,...........

tlu o ft ilrivu,. 1IwIIIfld tel bot tim lof lina gi & or ut am Tr<tot.

.jdr F.ITE#blýT UI oii wUg, MoII.q

A Ilissionary Holiday.
I jEU ENTLY 'ouir as-,cîiate at the Mission iom

\Rv. J. Shaw, D).I)., thought hç woul d taike a
telli days' holiday, after inaiiy rnonths of close appli.-
cation to work, and this is what came of iL, as, related
fin a lutter flot intended for publication :

1 ) E..\R I ) R. S U 11HE1.ýR 1 ýN , -[ presurme thIlat the1 bes t wa y
lu colivuy to youl mly do.inIg, wIil bc ton l'ut therm illt thtc
finit i a diary. Friday, i 6îh, left Toronto); reachiçd
l>arry Smind th.at evnnand was whisked Off to the camp-
nwvîcing theni ti progress, whecre 1 found( a large congre-
galioni listenîng attentively ta ant earnest sermon b)y Re,.
G. K. Adamis. August l7th, gave the Indians a short talk,
Sunday, i8th, preachied ai 11 a-,,,, on the campllgrouind.
It rainied in the afternoon. In the evening, at 7 p.m., 1
preached to the Iridians, with Rev. A. Lett as ltnîerp)rcerý
Monday, i9 th, visited Parry Island Indian Minssion, ind
preached again on camipground. Tuesday, 201h, returneti
to Midland, and, by request, addressed the F'înancial D)is-
trict Meeting on Nlissîonary and other miaters. In th
evcning 1 had to give a short address at a public meeting,

Wednesday', 2 ISt, visited Christian Island; returning wit1h
two Indians, in a sajîboat, we wcre becalrned, and had to
row about eight miles to get into port. It was aller , i l
when we reached Mildland. Thursclay, 2 2fd, Off ai63
a. ni. for Gravenhurst, where I had arranged to have a horst
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»d odrive to Gibson ; but there was a hitch on the part
r th lieryan, and as a boat was starting for Bela, 1 got

a 3ad-the latter place was said to be about seven miles
r Gison.At Bela 1 could flot get a horse for love or
w>ebut saîd that 1 did flot propose to be baulked that

Mr Fiday, 23rd, threw off rny overcoat, and started onmtfrwhat proved to be a ten-mile tramp over roads (save
le mr!, rocks and corduroy, etc.,* etc.; calied on a

nibe f families; visited school ; preached to a church
ti fthe most interesting Indians I have seen anywhere;-
Mdagced time. I got them to arrange to have meetings

be sles tili we could send them a missionary. It's an
wùlcountry, but then it's the natural home of the Indian.
audy, 24 th, I depended on an Indian, who is mail-

Ur-e, to bring me back to Bela in time to connect with a
oa a 9.30. It had rained ail night and was raining stili.

6a.m. 1 turned'out and expected to meet the Indian,
bater, that he would overtake me; but as 1 kept on and

mekept on, 1 feared that he would flot be on time; and
»,frthree and a balf bours 1 footed it over those slippery
>kup hilI and down dale, and reacbed the boat comj-
Ilceysoaked through.

1bave iearned a good deal, and do not think that my
mebas been wasted. You will sec that my holidays have

gtbeen of the usual kind.
SAgut 26th, 1895.

In, Memoriam.
IlF Rev. Emerson Bristol, a faithfüli minister of

J1 jesus Christ, and a devotcd fricnd of our
ii-sonaýry Society, hias rccently passed to his reNvard.
lobless somne account of this aged brother and his
,rkwiil appear in the Gzuardian, but ini view of his
rct attachînent to our mission work we make mont
a Oth 0 I TOOi for the foilowing froîn the peu of a

Ld correspondent at Burford, Ont. :

BURFORLI, /JUg. 25, 1895.
On Juiy the 9 th there passed from earth to heaven,,rnerson Biristol, of preeious memory, beloved of God, and

-Iderly cbierished in the hearts of Lhousands of Ontario
lethodists. How exceedingly abundant must have been
je entrance of this war-worn soldier of tire Cross, who su
diantly stood upon the ramparts of our beloved early
Ictbodismi in this land, ever holding UiP its banners in thece of ail opposîng forces; who forded our Canadian rivers
-id traversed pathless forests, seeking the iost; whose only
id in view was the glory of bis Master whom lie loved suell and served su faithfully. His gencrosity tu tire mis-pn cause is wchl known. Vcrily bis is the reward promised
> those wbo Lurn many to righteousness.

"Shining angels met hlm
Bieyond the sbadowy shore,

H-e reigns with Christ in heaven,
A conqueror evermore.

i he Wklow's Nite.
AGOOD ohd Christian lady called at nîy office the-Xother day, and said: IlI can't write niow like 1 used~do,my baud trembles so. You Write to i)r. Stberland'r Ile, wili you ? and tell bim I have been rcading the

UTrOOK--Some kind friend bas been sending it to, me, I:m't know wbo,-and 1 feel as thouglb I'd like to do,rnuthing more," handing me at the same time a ten dollar
Il.
IlWhat shaîl I do witb this ?" I said.
"lOh, send it to D)r. Sutherland," she replied, 99 and tellm te put iL to wbatever use be thinks fit for the Lord.Il enly a littie; 1 wouhd like Lo do more. You know howsetit right. You'll send it for me, won't you"
1 said, "YVes, certainly; with pleasure'
Now this 'Ithank offerîng ' corntes fromt an aged widow vvery moderate means, and se mnay fltly be tcrmed IlThe s'idow's MNite.» A SUPEIMANNUATLD MINIST1tR.

coI'ePortJderée.
Tamworth District Domestjc Missions.

AS the missions on thîi district draw heavily fromi heAX Missionary Funds, it is uni>' righit that yuur r( ;i rs,doubtless among the miost liberai contributors, s!houlid receive, trom time to time, reliable information, iii urder thatthe wisdorn or unwisdorn of su large an animal ex pcnditure
upon our l)oinestie Missions niay appear. . It ils probablethat the mîssiors on this district ma), be taken as a fair
speciînen of the whoie Home Mission field, both as tuoperations and results. Our six Northern Missions<Arden,
Mountain Grove, Pievna, Ve, nachar, Cloyne and i"inton)have appuintments in at least sixteen of our back town.shîps ; and nearly ail thîs region consists of miouintins ofrock, marshes, and à ver>' poor quality of lighit sandy soil.The oniy justification anyone could gîve for settlîng in ssterîle a region would be, perliaps, soîne uuining boomi, orin mos! cases, the lumbering su xesol prosrcutcdthere in years gone l'y. But there the peuple are a sas
population, iL is truc, and, generally speaiking, very po)r;but they cling with wonderful tenacity Lu their wildlybeautiful but mos! unpromising holdings; and thcy areCanadians, doing their share in developinig thec resourcus ofour country, as much so as any on our choice st front orWVestern lands, and as such, they have as.1 strung ai ( aimilapon our Christian philanthropy an<l patriuir as ary
peouple on tire face of theth. AIl this Iregiolli dcpenildenitchiefly upon the MIsinr Fu'ind of the( MeuthodistChurch for aIl the rcligiouis privile-ges they caui sily
hope to obtain.

Tlamworth D)istriet Misoswerc forînerly attacbed Luiother and extensive districts,, the chairmen uf which couldno! îussibily give themn personal sujperiion ]l vicw ohthis, and the imperativeý demn.iid foýr ,uch oversight, c iglityears ago this district was formeud. MlyprdcsosRes
F. B. Stratton and Wm. jolliffe> did good 'Aork, in visitinig
and inspiring botb the missi)nair ius anti peuple by thcirjudicious counsel and effective, puici mînîstraitions, antItheir nimes ire still affe'-tionately nmeutiorned ail over theground by aur appreciative an] ,raitcfulJ peuple. l'wo) yearsago, whcn the I strict splacgd ilu mybads the aiggrcgaLe aninuai granit was a1)llt $,5 or $2.,5o0 in tho loenycars froni the uificatýin of CanadianMitl îm.Ihv
visited the( wlîofhý filhd, and thci mosf)t distant parts vraLimes, arraugng I,_ witb tire rtrnfor >uhic services 'andbusiness1 mingsii.ý,, an11 have ts enevrc scrajliow the w( ork %%as heig dolie, andlf hind out if thcpupw
wure dolig as, they shudfor thet suppor t of t1iS case

Asý Lo the Nortbern ision lbienmld, thi ae acleair. iTbe work ýa.s îni the b1ands u>f fiilfuhl ienu,whsLaburs and influenice were ai bvenediction tu ihe, peuple!( aufdhiigily esteemed-( ; and the cotibton n h svr ldswere, cunsiderinigitlpopeiercmtnc, oîiedbe
Tihere were, hoeethe- two Solithernl Missions -Ruobhinand Maribank-which, wetre aitoýgethler differenit frum theoffiurs. These weýre ln a fineý sectioni of vuuntry ; the
peupleA wehl to do, and Mcuthuhi.st adherentsý numerous.liesides, Lhey wcre sur mituated, ilu eutgu witil strongcircuits, that ït was evîentth whohu grund siouid anticud bu worked witbotit a cenft of eus! L the mlciissionary
exehequer ; and yeL thesuý two missions hrad be ecvniach air aniual grant Of $350 Lu $400, for the- hast tun years--an aggr-gaite of nearly $8,ooo. TI', conitinuew this scemeil
utturly indefensible. After nurh plain tahk a! (lie several
Official boardl meetings interested, theu May District Meeting
Of 1894 adopted a resolution, recommiending Lu Conférene
be breakîng up of Marlbank Mission, as such, andI dividinig
ts appointments between Tanworth Station and Robhlîi
M4ission, In view of this, Robhin resolved Lu become a~elf suppurting circuit, and phaced on record the epeso
)f Îts gratitude for ÎL¶ past aid from tbe Mlission Fund.
rbe arrangement was generalhy regarded as tentative, and,
Ls expected, resulted injuriuusly Lu the intervsts or Tamn
rorth, and in considerabie i nancial loss Lu iL s inriister ; ando, by the action of this yeatr's; Conference, the wbole of the~oblin and Maribank Missions is united as a self-su staining
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IThu sesision wiIs al cordial ami1( happy unle, ani Wv ail
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ce;UNCIL 'MEETING.

['he( Council hati really very littie business tb dul. No
hagswere maie in the appointîments o!' miil''sioeari

anti the rouitine4 work o!' passingl estimiates, etc., wvas qkILý-y
disirposeti of', theire! being nothing o!' a very specrial character
this year reqilring attenrtion or dtnantiing large xediue

Messirs. Cruimmy and Coates were appointed a comlrnlittoe
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nier with the Council of the W.M.S. on the question
Lking such changes of management as might bring the
Des of the two Councils into more practical and
Dniious co-operation in our conîmon work. It is sug-

1as onie means to bring about that unity we so
stly desire, that provision be made enabling mission-
vives to become members of the Xomen's Society.
the spirit and guidance of the Master be speciaily
to those whose duty it is ta discuss measures for the

m~ent of ends so devoutly to be wished.
was decided to present an urgent appeal to the Board
mg themn, if possible, to send Dr. Eby arnd Mr. Cassidy
:)an agairi at the earliest opportunity. The needs of
o#lc are ver>' pressing, and it was strong>' feit that
brethren have so ripe an experience and such special
ications in relation to this field that their long-con-
d absence from it must be a great loss to the Church.
e Secretary was requested ta send a letter of warma
Lthy and condolence ta our inissionary brethren in
t, who have recently been subjected to most serious
-ution and danger for the work's sake.
)s. McKenzie and Coates were appointed correspond-
respectively, to the Gitardian and WFesleyan, and ),Vm.
t to the OUTLOOK.
rama, -Japan. WM~. Eî.i.ilor,

A Random Visit to the Coqualeetza
(Indian) Institute.

TH-1E first thing that came ta mie alînst sinintanleously
Son entering the fine presence of the Coqualeez.a
ntte in Chilliwack, was a thought fuli>' in barman>'

rit the work of the Institute and ot the religion whieh it
mches. It was a thought, as 1 became instinetivel>' con-
cious of a subtie samething which we eall spirit (which is
cl but flot seeni), of the incomparable chanîn and beauty of
Cfhristian hm.No greater glor>' can the nineteenth or

ny century have ta boast of! Worthy offspring of a
arentage as worthy-tbe crown and glory of aur Christian
eligion ' No need, while this remains unsulhied and sure,
D kéar the assaults of sceptieism!

And the second thouglit was like the first, one no less of
dgniration for the Institute. Homne and Institute com-
ined, mannied wîth a staff of pious, devoted, able workers.
>r, rather, we should sa>', wu manned, for there are moire
ramen than men workers in the Institution. The ladies
iclude Miss Clark, the matron ; Mrs. Hansell, assistant
aatron;, two teachers, viz., Miss Smith and Miss Bnrpe,
ritb Miss Anderson, as cook. But there is another lady toi
ike counit of, and that is Mrs. Robson, s0 motherl>' in al
rays and so fuill ot helptul Christian love and good works.
nd with Mrs. Robson, ot course, is the old workwo-n
ioncer of Methodismn in British Columbia, Rev. Ebenezer
,obsun, wha is bath missionary ta the Indians in Chilli-
,ack and superisor ut the Institute. Thon the(re, are two
thers (mcia> attached to different mechanical and indus-
,ial departments.
In thec dailly routine of the Institute and everything, how-

ver, ti etre is a strong smack uf homne, That is the secret ut
s power ; and power it is when it is seen what a change
as been wrouight in these Indian children since coming
ndcr the inlflence ut the Institute. Man>', ver>' man>',
oth boys and girls, have been graciously converted ta God,
iid the-ir voices may be h card in class-meetîng, in testimon>'
rid prayer and song, rejoicing in the goodness ot God. To
car themn sing is a means of grace. To an outsider it is
athetic to sec the simple, child-like trust, so, simple and
At so strong, uf these Indian boys and girls. Not that il
iould be assumied that Indian boys and girls surpass in
hristian graces and sounder eharacter Chnistians of white

Ipcmatured fram Îinfane>' in Christian doctrine. Not
flThe Indian character cannot, in anc genieraitin, take

te leap) of a dozen generations twice told. But there is the
Mine spirit, in kind, mianifested in these Indian boys-and
ils as obtains in adult Christians of a more favored race.
nd for this, who can help but praise God and the Father
ail inercies through Jesus Christ?
It is with the Christian side ut the Homne that the writer

as most concerned ; although there is equall>' gratifying

record to mnake on the industrial side. In fact, the whole
institution is, as it ought ta be, a boon and a blessing to
British Columbia-the fruit of the touls and prayers alike
of teachers and missionaries, past and prescrnt. Peculiar
seasons of stress and trial there are at times, as anyone will
readily conîprehend who knows anything ot native Indian
character impregnated, as it necessaîly is, withi heathenism.
But what then ? 'b'at is just the work of the institution,
to, take that and change that b>' the two-fold agene>' of Cod
and man-man humbl>', strongl>' co-operatinig with that
Hol>' Spirit, without whose aid his effo~rts would be vain.

There are some eighty ehildren in the Institute, boys and
girls, of ail shapes and sites, and if an>' fee stirred up
within them to give of their Christian generosîty to the
treasury of the Lord, there is no cause worthiur, as there- k
no need greater, than this of the ('oqualcetza lndian Idufts-
trial Institute. W

Indian Work.
BRITI'SH1 (i. >LUM flA.

NViFr COAST VANCOUV'ER IS1.\llM, Ju/yi i21h, 189ý(5.L Al) tliought ta hav,- ready a bnict accounlt Ill work
here,buansubs'it eykido mlmnt

Thcre is, th c sehual Ill.S ele e, esmeie
medicine, pastoril1 wurk, finishsiing and i.aitiniig u)i 'nbouse, fittinig uip thc ncw schoa, -t, t. W. ha% e a 1 Ine1
little butildling 214 N 30, nicely 11- lne isi1du e tit II1Iwhed"
lumber, furisb wît % s1Iixt god) M11001 d ;1s 225
pound bell p'lat (.1 in a necat hclil \. The. buildinig lk aku)
used as, a clhurehI until tho Laýrd puIsits 11) hedt hcar, ()
the Nitenahîli to build a bouise, ta 1 l's nainle'. Ne til 1 edc
deep>' gratetul ta the l))Iminion Govtnmn 1 Cailt r sue l a
kind recognition. We now go furtlher and asic them ta
enforce a compualsary, education on their wardis,

WVhat we now neetd is a tea hur, or rather- an assistant.
We have bwen looking forward ta IL for sa0me4 tIime, and fe-l
sure we wili soon bc fav-oreJ.

The mn now are ail away to Bechring Sea, mwhure, in dense
fog and on stormny waters, the>' carn thuir winter'i ivlhod

In the midst of ai thecse bright realities, and pcsn
proipeets, miaterially, thevre is a certaini unconcern for
spliritual good. Will the rtadeýrs of the Ou ii io pray that
these wonmen' left at loine mna> find Oh aulu te(l the
husbands on their ruturn ofJeus love?_:

Japanl.
Letter frorn Riv. WÀ. -pîr, lama.

JAM able to givc the readeirs ft thie (ili i ()(,K repoKrts
J from th1ree dktýrictsý of thec annuial il""'n~ lui enîly

held. Those froui thec Naganiu and Tokyýo dlistricts are
turnished b>y B1rus. )ulop and MAturseuvl'

KANAZAWA I$TII.

The meeting was upened(-( oni Thiursday, May 30th, in Our
mission school building aI Kanaïawa. A short prayer.
meeting was beld, after which thie Rev. G. Iiina gave an
e--rnes;t and suggestive address on - nglistie Work on
thle W/est Coast." Theni the cha.irma.n, Rev. 1). K. 'Mc-
Keaizie,, B.A., called thec special session ta) order, and the
rcglar business was proeeveded ith Unfortuinately, the-
Rev. J. lizuka, une of our Young ordalind iniisters, a mian
above the average in abilit>' and tîihfuilness, finds himiself
se, far out of harmon>' with our standards of helief, that he
asked ta have the consideration of his case, postponied till
an adjourned meeting uf the district, ta) be held at the tinhe
ut the annual Confierence. He wishecs ie for reflec:ti>n
and consultation with his brethren. He will probabl>'
resign. The Ilnew theology Il has been working conisider-
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ablr niis;cil in the Christian Cburrh in J apan, but we
trust the, Cana.dian NI, thodPst Miso Îs 4-1). vley silitly
affected lîy itand tlîat thîs first csereitiring te dilt with
ma.-y bu tlit last. [ ivre, as clihre, orne abburratio n after
anthetlr ocu*tr,;. Buit MIn imei vac(h curlesý itsdf. AIl cornecs

rght. Ii thc enid. Ini thlo].gy iind religoin, as; Ii very other
11ne, veUr ' r etal1Z and s',t a nt1ial 1progres isý' bc inig made.

Apaît' him ie ase i M Ir. liuate itimeeting
was mrkedi b> niithi,, spve- ija. Th vscond day foun 1 l

the( elctcd Il>' rupresenltattivs promptl>' in their places It
s1.o 0m Agalin thre, mleetinig opne1wth public services.

Fiîst, the salcuia1wnt of tht- 1ord', Sutqpr, and thunî an
addre!ss Iy tire- chairianii on - %hat 0ihah we Pîe-ach" I'e t
%va", timel>', and :1114-1 teu thic point. In thw buisinless îneet-
ing, many ,iunlesgcstPins wure madec for the advancce
menit uf thie woirk. It is stroungi> fuit that a mnissilonar>
shuuild bie stt inii atia wheîei wu have an excellent

mission house, furmer~~luied yteRx .W an
V'e-r> we-l ted and ighly initeîv(sting public mneetings

were hli ini the eviings In variious' pars the citv' M 1a:,
hevnsshowers faîl ri(bl>' on the meeti ,own.

Since Ilhe, aboe ws rthn teadornt district me
igpsthfuing ngi rsuto As Mi. lizluka; is ini

dofubt ricgardînig sotmce o the funidairinntl doctrines
u h Methudis <'hr, and14 ilî.i maýde a requcs ýýt tu bx.

reivdfrein thiv wtrk foi, the prlti order to miakc a
spucial ott> f- tir!e( doctries icontcuiied, wu rucommenictd
11hat th- ( 'unference u nip>' withi this euet anîd leavi
Mr- lii.uikj wilthout apun ln or the enistinig y Tr h Iis
nia>' nuol lie Ili aIlsoltÉ accord with thet 1 )isciplinle, bult ia:>'

savew te Chrcl a romiingyoun m.n, huse eduica
lion ifid tr.unung lusenggei o ffi(rltsýi nlli nul snaIl Ic ere.

Someic prgvsla ennaeiitî itrict duiring thc
yea-;r. 1i1 rpot show anir case of- niiiete ii ii the-

memerhi. Te iau eurbwhiîui wals "il ldly
sht)ýteireti b>' thî vartIquaýke aL yergo, hasý beený rebu)Lilt.

A ricw work bas; beený1 upnei t ah Koishikawa in cunnlrec,
lion with the Kiimlagume circuit, of wbichl the NI, M S.
KohayashIi 1i atr Also, on the saiei circuit, throuigh

thc encrgetic Ltbors of thi- pastilr, a charit>'sho basi been
opeet, o wicbabut igtypour 4 hildicn aire- unruilti a s

qc eoe i, blii for thu (Iliillrenr, aIn e tvaingKtlîsti: eric
lier thecir 1,aenî sd otht's whu> ilnay dltsire. tn h'arýk tht.

on ou :6bwlicn ilsetudnî w-cig graduht, une frumi
thec theoliogif ;l iltrituient, aio vigbt lhum the aainia

dcpatnînt.A s11lit i hange. bas brnna in theý course
ohsîdy rnging it miore- into ha;rmionyý with that of tbec

Gtvenen ehosishsi reuiiteti in iti gienting th(e
nuniroh studncfts, wiuh hpriesent q igbîy) two, heing

an1 lticrtas. tif thiruv ')%v-r thle iiîunîber rottilast ye-ar.

China.
,llor fromff 0. P P .nN, \1 .1 ), daied SiiýNitiiHýi,

li/y 271h, 95

AV\'1 just reuti humdlie l thir tendeIr whIich ca.ýrres 1i)r,J and Mis. Steveso ant 11h LM11iîrev chiltiren aorithe-
rnre ' JapanII foi Vancouver MIiss Fordi gues with

thuie dwn tf) TVoug tev ile;cs and sees thcnil safel>'
and loîotbystit thcir stateruooi. Shlo isrndin

thini inivaluablel aid, Mirs. Stvnoiis stili veny weaýk,
but hopcs thait the seai air will brace bier ip, Mir. and Mis.
1 artwelIl eict he;ec for Japa.n at week aigu. M rs. Ha.-rtwehl
andi two ciltirun gol on lui Canada as soon as possible. MIr.
1Hartwe-lped a short timie in Japani, then re'.tuirns tu
Shanghali ho wait unltil Nve can ail retuirn tu Sz Chua.n. Di.
liait and( 1 Iare tirc in Pekiri. 1 ) r. H1a rtI wcnh aI.t 11he i etîucs t

oteiîsionaries of Sz Chuanr, tu pre-ss foi a sahisfhactor>'
setlieent oh the riot aiffair. 'I'hero rema).in of ,)tir mission
yet Mn Shainghi, Mr. ani( Mis. EdctMisses Brackbill
andi Ford, Mis. Kilbiori and miyseW Oh these Milss lI>raek..
bill expects to leave for Jnan to.morrow,

We ail feel that in the settlement of the Sz-Chuan difi-
cuIt>', that whivh is of the fiîst importance is the punisbment
of the guilty Officiais who probably instigateti tbe riul,, -
they certaint>' pcrmitted them tu go on, when tlîey miglît by
a word bave stuppeti the whole thing ;-then tÉoe îights oh
missionaries in the interior of China must be put ini ver>'
clear and emphatic ternus in a treat>', and publisheti widely
thîougbout the Empire by Iniperial proclamation. 0f third
or fouith rate importance îs the rncmoey inzdernnify, andi foi
this we ail agree not ho, press until objeets une anti two are
athaineti. If the British Goveinnient wiIl manage the afl'air
energetical>' andi with firmness, (Cbina will yield ah once.
But if the ;o.vernment in L.ondon is content ho diii>' dally anti
finally accept simply a mone>' compensation for losseg
entailed, then oui mission ia>' have ho look foi a field in
sortie other province than Sz-Chuian.

B>' nexh mail 1 shaîl send you a pamphlet giving a cul-
lectedl account of ail the riots ah different stations in th1w
province. and also an accounit ni some meetings beld ]Il
Chling Kinig, Hankow andi Shanghiai, dealing with the
qlustion.
Sunetl>' nu une need despaîr or even be disco)uraetI. Wve

here ie stîong in faith that GuI will use ail tliese 'things to
1lis great glor>' anti to the ativancemnît oh H iskigon

1.41er from, REv. CEn. E. IIARTWEIl., B.A., date,.!
TFOKYO, /uby ?f, 1895.

FAR I)R. SU"l'HERIiANI), -I drop you a nlote ho
yý) MIrs. Hartwell leit Yokohamja for K1ings'tori,

railway. It was not settleti wbethîei sue would stop) over ajt
i'oronto, buit i exetfot.

Liast t-%etinlg 1 uin with l)r. Macdionald. TFhis nîurn-
inig I go to Kajraniz:iwa and join sumne nieibers n)(ilur
mission, 1 expee t hol remain her the balance ni tii suiii
mier, anti shudy, as i have my> books aiong. Ili the fali Ill,
way, rna>' le openedtuh return to Sz Chuan, just as so

athe wa>' opens, i want ho go. I ami full oh hope that thei
fuiture- of oui nmission will he briglhter than ever, that Cuti

,wiil make the wratb oh mian lu piise Huîn.
If it is (tiinihtel>' settîeti that the English miust enjo>' thec
snepriv ile-ges as- are now grantedtho the Frenchi, then oui.

pýosi;tion in Wc'st China wiil be far mulre satisiactor>', anti il
will be iluih- eaýsy ho Op>en up missions in ail the surrouti.
ing cîties. 1 tiLish the Canadiaui Coverniiietit will be anst
ho take an inherest in their sujsini China, anld exeutt teir
influenice upon the English oeneit

'l'le foIlo)wîig brci letter froni RELv. V. C. HART, l),D.,
will i>le, reatI wîth inherest

~/ yBRO'HER1'i, -Oui paît>' ail hert,. MNs
IVI Steenson not ah ail well. Mrs. Harwel is hi

a it adhe; the ttbrs not mucb the worse. The.ylae
to-morw in two boats for tiown river with M.E.. folks, anti1
une f mnii>' ('Vni Inîatîd Mission, The Baptistshaegn
down. lit is thougi t ai isable for lDr. S )vesn ho go
home: wîtb hîs wIteanti chilirenîanti Mus. ilartweil, and t>1îr
anti Mrs. Kilb)orn will go ho Shanghai anti remin untitl in,.
tieninit>' is paiti and affairs in condition ho retuin. Rîoting
aiii looting stili ejutinues in the' Iuwov*tien. Thei offic-iaIs
are deep>' implicateti. Regular proclaumations have ben
puit up ni such characher as ho stir up troubles The- ('unisili
hiere is working hard, but can't do much. TIhe sethî-.eent
mulst coule froni Pekin, uniess a commission is appoiuîhe to
visit Chen-tu anti investigahe anti buing the officiais anti
rioters ho lime, this province wiIl not be in a fit condition
for work for a long hune. About fifteen cities have bien
the seenes of riotîng anti destruction. 1h lis rumnred ho da>'
that a Roman Cath9hlic place is being inoteti tWenhy mlieus
huom thîis cit>', on the roadtho Chen-tu. The Officiai h,,,,
bas sent a bod>' of soliers to queli the trouble.

The eýxaminatins corne on here in about a montb, ani
it is feareti this place wilî not be spareti. It looks as thouigl
there hati been an organb'.ed plot ho get nid oh ail inlis;ý1-1.
aries front the province. Pray for uas.
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Ma'dame on I
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"THIS 15 THE VICTORY, EVEN OUR FAITH.u

N.B.-Comaunicationq for this Departient post.mari<ed atterthe x8th of theaozth wili appear in foIlosring nnnth.
N. BL-AUl subscriptions for the Ou«rooc must bie sent to the Methodint Missionlixoma, Toronto.
N.B.--Crîicates of Lille Membership may b.e obtained by addiressing Miss>gden, Room 2o, Wesley Buildings.

Ed itorial Notes.

T HE subjects of prayer for this month are:- "An..
other Vear for Jesus "-" Retrospect and

PIrosqpect." (Psa. cxvi. 12, 13, 14.) To many, the
-nissionary year, now nearing its close, wîll bc a
narked year, for in it their interest in miîssîonary
abor was aroused, and for the first time they are
:esting the preciousness of the privilege of helping to
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speed the Gospel message to distant lands, To others
thc year has been much like lits predecessors filled
with loving service cheerfully rendcred. While to a
few it xviii bc forever rernembered as the, ycar that
they, in response to the cati for more laborers, werc
cnabled to say, osIlere arn 1, Lord, send me." and the
entire current of the life stretching before themn vas
changed. We, as mission workers, are standing upon
the threshold of another year, ovcr which, as yt
stretches the mysterious veil of futurity. Let us
recognize how solemn a trust is this gift of"im,
and recognizing lits may we endeavor to inake this
incoming year in vcry truth Ilanother ycar for Jcstis'

"Another year of service,
Of wùtness for thy love;
Anothier year of training
For bolier work above."

XVIIAT of the osRetrospect"o ? What of the Il Pros-
pect"? i Looking backward over thc work accom-
plished by our Society since lits înodest inauguratîin,
fourteen years ago, we cannot but cxclaim, " What
hath God wrought." Each year has becît rnarkedl by
a broadeîiing interest, an increased ineinbersliîl> anîd
larger financial returns. 'lhe first year the inconm. of
Our societv was $2,9 16.78. Last year the total arnout
raised ivas $39,808~.33 ; and the monetary gain is Per-
haps of the least moment. Those who at one time
looked askancc at the movement are now aînong its
warmest supporters. Talents that for years lay dor-
mant have been stiînulated into action, and the
spiritual life of our women quickened and vivified.
Through its agency some, over whomn had rested the
pali of Roman Catholicism, have been brought into
the light ; on the Pacifie Coast ('hinese girls have
been rescued from a fate worse than death ; the
children of our Indians sheltered, clothed and taught
the way of salvation, and the work for the uplifting
and christianîzing of the women and girls carried into
distant japan and far-off China. IlîIle who hath lead
will lead ; I His guidance in the past is our earnest
for a bright future. Despite oswars and rumors of
wars," the outlook for us, as a Society, wvas îîever
more hopeful, the prospect never more encouraging.
We will not allow either difficulies or discouratge-
ments to dampen our zeal, for we have trcmcndous
issues at stake-the winning, or not winning, of
heathendom, for Christ. In us strcngth "let usgo up
at once and possess it, for we are weil able t(> over-
corne it."

ALîL civilized counitries have been filled with horror
at the accounit of the Armenian massacres, that even
rival the awful Bulgarian atrocîties of nineteen years
ago. Because some Christian subjects, most unwisely,
refused the payment of taxes, multitudes, without any
distinction whatever, were brutally murdered by order
of a Turkish pasha. The "Massacre of the Pit of
Ghelie Guzan" sis too, heart-rendering to mention in
detail, when hundreds of men, womnen and children
were most brutally murdered. Women with babes in
arms begged simply to be siain, and we read that two

OUR MISSIONARY ROLL.
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hiindrcd oIf them whot werc limindedi by the Kurds,
liapet41ili, ila er ravinec, inifiulitcly prfrugto mecet

litatIl il] that %%av At thi.. pre'int crIi.k hliw Important
that Ille 'i hr.tii pwr. f uop h, in the

tr.,y f lfrrlii, gurnedIhe protul tion of the

Arflcmein.frm ni ..houildl take radical
te, l'I to lfow\ ur ciid Ili, \ whl l lug tr n

secure7 tilt lwace (,ndý( pr-tuctiin oif the renas

Il i l ~iU il ( 1>v 11il iil ,

'Ilgîtou -m~i o luiitI Ibut fI l I a i l ur

heart..q1p a. ed o i îr..in, 'l' thkî- Ilitt I

aff il e peope,lIq w hoI. l>!joy\ li rare. lî',tintiomî>I f

INcill tilt firil r a l ( tl vu -pt Chrr.imîiîy Kîm'IP
lkt 1 te 1 ci vinj Il-- rit e o f lbaplti,-ii l a.c riy a-, A .

il0 -s . to d miiy ld Ili., tuj)jI '..ý W c~ '(rc glatil

lu te thatt thv V rloqpe.î il halý f1ý l e- Il1)Ii ub rt td a-

l î.1 e l I 1, 1 t n tl I4 i Il Po t , lne. I Ia.. If \% ih i e

go b e, smios 4 mu t ir iu f ct li'.e a iîptit IIînîrnn t f«
(h,~imu . >Cl~ufI ,al h tilalil'1 Il otern r

f itr ,X lain,î -tiO I.Ll '. 1 lit,îiîm g t !111r. 1î t i Itu beW

a\t tite-i:. I ui c - 'lt n.. forge t A n ia '01 i herg

>c 1JÇ11. 1111 îe ,j t l t n 1 I litî tîIl. aI milis lite,t i [ n il In

V, 1~. Li l l I C 1 I l 'i l L ý l . l I i l ( I

Wa i tr 1, I lat biad1 wf Imnaian Iniloar~
'îîubd i L'huna"ê uneir Iiaver t 11,1r berri J

Ivlealhug heir lirup r i detred, il lndh
ih l ie 1f Ailit extem Mlpry.Terit

>îtt 1I 11 t a e' 1;i11 1tan(ee llt lutt 1oma iahlsic oe

that lufgam i b plicrd1 arid paple"ti, pu-l, ild

dîilitteid tht i 1trinr l i the imî;terior f ( )wn

ar . il i 1n 1or 'f r %les r ai. er ,nt ilthci 1I e h opei s w as I

fhi tn.soai" lit, Il IIc dire muran. e au
.cciy rIli au un-t r feLIng asil we1 io the cv

g~ Old1 cg 11du ; ayI t ha1vfe 111t tk outrae mus1Ira it lot b.

piasscdl af a rifilî lrnIIni o Ihe murderer woulth

cas a L si;,i t;l1andri,in C deC tgo the Ili.eS ai 1 prop rit y of
t hve,1 ur(upe)ýan c (MmunîLb ty inIi in a."' We cari but

hoetha:t lle, whu hretofolre b ath muade the wrath

oIf mailu tres hm"I sha causeIl to blussoin froin Ibis

dark hlotir, richiesl frulltiageý, iii the- iiigathering (if mnany

p)rciouIs souis in tihat tmie 10 bsp)ritkledl with

the 1b1o"d of those who coutnted no-t their Ive\ s dea 1lýr
unto) thii, so dirait: they,3 miigl in r uhie. four

'h ri..t.

A Twîlîght TaIk with Discouraged
Workers.

&" V E.R tho, u i iIot, for 1 amn with thec ; lx, fot
I d intmaed, corliarnthy (ud ; Iwxiiisteîgh

cii thce yeat, 1ý wiil help thce ; yca, 1 w ill uphoI thec
w ith1 thec ri1ghIlt liani of1 my rI-ghî)eo2ustness.",

It has eeme t lon lmeý sinlce We 1last i eit fr
our quIiet taI k ili the giaring. Thankfully lente
buit lecw v;atc; n1c ie - No(t butl I wha Il a h t NeinI

giu i peur faesull us that many of plu hia\c
jimict us, flot befs o ecîi.~uae rlainta

hcartcd, buit b-ciause o-fyour interestîanti love fir iitc
w or k.

WVhit a gabhecring wec muake this cveting!l Auj,
hu4 w wc bit l you "Îlcrn, e amnd ail l Son (' ye )I
haive buit'tjst turnCd fromll ye Ilr ,IlIlnrnIerI'sý(1 ouin be.ý

\id xvavc lappeý(d 11É r(esor 1qiett ililanld rutrets bri Il
imlig wit I y4nu th lu.. Il t'1i reuexvcd healthl, ILd ri 11Ili , mu

ixxties illika ese and iniua .Adsm-Ali,
yvs! as bccen led by way's thiat Ilty kuew, nuM l ofl-

anld paIsnl fthir own't choingl aud' Ilhe brighî,
summuer days diriflcd pasI as, thuy layv Ii it arkemd

rem just sul !i th l'al1t1 Ir'SW wil 1 nL kuo ing1

hehrlfe Ir dea l wold but le11 r.nîLd, for lh
cto 1u cle lu Jodu' Iae. tIl ils Lolm

IaIpid i hgcetk ami bm Ie)w. Stning thr 11iv h
lav 11 t btlenet s juLst iri sigl, bu)11t le a ving1- bch1indl

h , l v eld unes il an1d prcious ( bu t ll1, lIte>' f( nndi the(
Feiar tho l it i ot " )f our 1 romli 1e all.suPfIc iInt. lit

tIe I'aîher l ninuterlll( widum )IIIw fi t bu1 ganIlt 11,ot
dealth, buit life0, anid t1wey are tustiing, aLs teeeoe

hîow Soîlcruni, ycel wihat how gasma thimîg is thisl
gi ci

Ovur iiindr quiet co)rner- is a group Ilrawmî i
loeheby syp t 'e is. Theli(r dark hiabilimemlt.,

woe~~~~' tein tanyatie Iof moriciniig antidsia

lion-I. Sinicc lasî we imet they haive butit oe hs
d-arer than thecir owmît lifu and cangh-lt the faintly

p<knLaI xors felt the( lasI ba.ud( preslure aild
ihr tasit gleami of ecmllotflieker, bhecn fade for.-

Iv. li tIitis suipreme hour uf anî ish cy, too(,
testr oi romnise ani foiund the ' Ferthlto nu!, for

Iam ithtc7aicmfrug iha effre
fiuinis thiat i-I heroic, lbicy arc puittirig thecir sorruw\

quiell iv e not wishungif il lu) cast its somnbre hdw
over oIther lives, anid are once mnore taking up their"
(ILI duties, tnevoii (uIo ail the good theyý Cati
before " the nigbt co)meth." That is whly thcy. ar

with uis Ibis eeug
We bave dîsýcussecd arouund ouir firesýide amnd i thu

twitighitburthrepnbiiisat scuamtet

connected wvitm th duties of the office-beareirs ini our
1,. M. S, But not orie word have we said about the
resporisibility restinig uipori what so mlanly of uis are
-privates iri the rear ranks. This evening lt us sc
if we arei any way responsible for the sicicess or
failure of ouir Morithly Auxilary mecetings.
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'«WelI, I arn sure I amrn ot," hastily said impulsive
Mrs. Howard, "l t does niot make the least bit of differ-

ec, as far as 1can sce, wvhether 1 even attend or flot ;
nooy seems to care, although I mnust say I mnake it

a~ point toi be always prescrnt."
Do flot be so sure of this. In the first place God

cres, and it matters much whether we are giving of
ou~r best to this work or not, even if that bestis1 unas-
smsming, unnoticed service-faithful in littie, faithful
in much.

IlPerhaps you will neyer know ; "-and now il is
Mrs. 1Howard's, President, who is addressing her, and
her tonies grow strangely tremulous, as she procceds
-Il how much the other officers and myscîf have been
helped, as month after month, independent of weather 'we saw you in your place. We commenced to lookl
as for a gleam of sunshinc, for your cheery face, anîd
mnry a time when beset with discouragements, and
Jnterest in auxiliary work, on the part of inany,
seemned waning, we thought of you, and thanked Godi,
and took courage.

" Vou rernember Mrs. Johnstone, who left our town
a couple of ycars ago," continued the I>resident,
.' ihat a quiet, backward littie thing she was, yet how
wc iîssed her frorn our Auxiliary. You see,"-she
explained to us ivho were unacquaintcd with the
circums.,ta-nce-" it so happened, flot one of us who
were officers could start a tunie, indeed, soi-ne of us
could flot sing à note, but to Mrs. johnstone was
given the gift of song; and how she did help our
mreetings by the use of this talent. 1 often thuughit
she hielped to inake them a success more thaîî serne
of us upon whom restcd a greater responsibility. She
was so shy and timid that 1 do not doubt it cost her
an effort to raise the tunes, as she always did whcn
our organist was absent. I rcally do flot sec how we
could have struggled through that dread Cul time when
the initerest was at such Iow-ebb had it flot been for
tliosc two faithful members."

This bit of conversation was but the prelude to a
very leiigthy chat, which did flot cease until our faces
were scarcely distinguishable 'îid the gloom, and
xighit closed in upon us. We all agreed that upon
evcry private mnember rested a great responsîbiliîy,
second only in importance toi the office-bearers.
Theirs, the responsibility and privilege of daily re-
memnba-ring at the Throne of Grace our work and
workers ; of being regular in attendance and punctual
at the hour appointed ; of giving cheerfuliy to this
cause " according as God hath prospered them," and
of contributing to the success of the meeting by the
use of whatever special talent with which they are
endowed, whether that be ta speak,-or sing, or pray."

S. R.W.
Notices.

LONDON DîS'rRC.-The quarteriy meeting of the
Auixiliaries and Circles usually heid in june was, by the
mutual consent of the presidents, wîthdrawn, it being found
difificult 10 make necessary arrangements for a successful
meeting. The ladies of Lambeth and Westminster circuits
have kindly consented to be responsible for the next con-
vention, which will be held in Lambeth village, October 7th.
Afternaoon and evening sessions wiIl be held, ot which

further details will be given. Arrangements are being
made for 'busses to leave the city in timne for the afternooin
session, returning about 9.30 p.m. Faire will he reasonahie.
We hope every auxiliary and circle will be î-epresented.

A. G. MCMEcH'LN, District Orgimizer.

OW[N; to the pressure upon our space, we are obliged tu
hold over for our next issue a mlost interesting icuter froîn
Miss Bowes, the ncwly appointed Matron ini the iiese
Girls' H ome.

Leaves from Brandi.
THE, Hamilton Conférence Branch will holds its annual

meeting in St. Paul Street Chiurch, St. Catharines, on
îSt, 2nd and 3rd of October, commeîwcing on Tuesday,
Ist, ait 2.30 P.m. I)elegates wiil oblige i>y sending their
names and address to Mrs. W. G. Smith, Box 664, G;uelph.

IHROUGH the getnerosity of Mrs. (Senator) Saniford a
banner will lie presented tu tie issioni (ircle or Band
havîig the largest net inercasc of paid-i ii> eîibers l'or the
year.

I'HE .London ('unference Brancli will ovn (1 ).V.)
in St. Thomnas, on theic st, 2nd and 3 rd of Ftlir. ilier
particulars later. A. ('uINNIN(.11ANI, C&r. Çee-.

'I'HE Montreal ('onferunce, BralieIl of* the liani's
M~issionary Society will im- i lic teletire. rooil of the
Methodist Church, lrooîiued, 0l>cîo,r i si, ai 2ýî
p.m. l>elegats pulrposîng to aittend wIl] plecase send nanlie
and address ilu isBahy roui.\Ak for certificates
when purcliasing- tickets, in urdo-r lu mecwre reducd r.ites
for ail in attendance. .Xuiiary Tii-reasurcris will unlffer a
favor by rc.mitting to Mrs. E._e{si. Kingston B'ranil
Treasurer, before the 21 is of ielieber, and Sere taies(
wilI kîndly returii the scheduiile l'y the ahuo e date li, Nmr.
T. G. Williamns, Box 7 hebr3,,l>Q

M.~ ~~ N. \1-" C or. <

BAY OF QlUINTr. Resui of I"ý (ýnsd D " 'I lie
foiiowing are th. reoulis, su( far as, rteî>ot(e, (if 1i eff 1 orts to
increase the mncrship uf the auiiîrie by esoa
appeal on the SI I of! Janulary :Cherr Vallt. 14J, T%% ed i 1,
Bell(.,]Ile (11 oIlowAay Sîret , Napatiee ici î, l'ietun)
First o, Souîth Ilay 9, Ne wc.ksîl 8, PellevilleTJi 'Iaenaele 8ý,

Rosehaîl ~ ~ ~ ~ ,-tr ci) ;fieil irig.Sr.t , Wnril,'r f, 1Iaýtings
6, ILandale 3;, Kiyside 3 Pictoi (Maini Sireet) 3, MIoltnt
I>ivasanit 2, H amplltoni 2 ;total, 1 T9.

. pi..lîAI r, Caor..S.

China.
ÀCetter frr S. BRAi%( K RiL, daed. C'i 1EN TU1, (1 NA, Maiy

30th, 1895.I -R Ni RS S 1 RACUl AN, A i ot hias i ccurred
hereý, buit thec livcs of AIl nir ssiona:r (.S have liecn

.save'd so far, alid wec aIl, eighîee grwn pupl ani eleven
childruen, are ob)'igedl tu remniain hvre for two o-r three days,
unltil the peopleý quiet dowln, whenl ani eorî will lie pro-
vîded, and we %vil] ie sentl (IIkwni the riveur.

Da-y before ycsterdlay wa, a big feas:t, and Ulic nlatives,
seized the opportunlity, bo de(-Iîry tlle IproerCty of ail1
foreigners, beginning aw thuv (anadian Mvthodisî ssin
The foliown rg moîniig thle other lîlCeswre aIncke d, and
evcry building cithecr lto down or burnclid, nld ail mnovahie
l)roperty carried away.

We have hecard thiat the u iinlg i, genrical tlirolughout the
provin)ce anid Chunirg- King, K iating, ieanhsin and
other places hae ee jtacked in thic saine way.

A speciil iniessenger 's beIng senit down th -river, so 1
have written this nuo e, thou)lgh 1 have n ither pen, eîîvelo>e
or stamrp, andl will have Il truist lu ti peopîle down the
rivîLr tui start it oni lis wayV.

Mfiss Ford arriv-ed soli- two weuks -ljo, and you niay lie
sure I wa ý glad ta sec lie'r, anid haive buen glad of lier coni-
pany Il throuigh, but sorry she hab had ,.uch an, experience
Sao soani after hier arrivailil theý counîtry. Mrs. Kiiborn is
also with us, amd seveural have had rather narrow esclles.
Wlill write you miore, flilly later On.
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F1,vm the sanie, dùkdCHE. Tu CHiiNAý, Mfay, 3151, 1895.

\EAR IPS- EN>I'TT erore you receive thîs
j) you will have' heicrd of ail the trouble iii here, but I

(ld iot know), ihemet ege sent ycstcrdey- was; 10 stop at Kia-
tir)gL, or 1 would have senIt yout a noteý at lcast. Mr, Vale

salid heý wrtt fuill pariiicuiLars tg Mr. Ririe, and onie 'If the
genlemn o 1>r. 1 art, but we hiad heaird that Kiatiig

liaitld i bren îrate in like manner, and so were doubiltftl where
you wuh be fuundit. As wrt tnay av to remnl'11 here

seveal ays rland mesengrpi to start out agai to-
dayi, youý will gt t th i t ime, to make ot a 1ist if anyýthinig
youi may wanit t roml th'-c- si as v Wit wlkl du îs g'o righit
dlown, havîng noîhîing hereIt In the way of eloihing, stores,
furnituirc, vit ., andi more. ihani Ihat, no house, to live in.

Eveylan wa as uisua:l whcrn we ruturnud on Nfonlday
ale seg u ifi> M1is Fo>rdl unipacked her box, and] we

;trf sui gl.il :u Al y o uir things out of[ ir, alsýo a plece of thre
( Ar wui,I uhdit Il ALue y word camei that thu

riegular wl's(iary I met [ing %vould be h(.14 at the China
lnland NI ,inn,,rd Mir. (dylead. Aboujit four o'clock,
ieiSsengerL rm, ltyînIg l thal il)e tinilg hall been post-
jiganedi, .nd buugh a nlote. l(uI D>r. Caniright, Iyig

nlne ui it ltii wojuld be- iove(r, bec:auise of ihe ru m ior, onl tbe
sireets and lîer whigh hadl bcrn founid. Wheni these
niessenigcrs reîurned(, thcy.> topd ti t(-l nie ihere wvere

crwsof mi~l un ie streevt ai Si shing tsi, .and( they weýre
su Iig thvlv. lî as about six o'le, We

ansiusl vi1td,,r muenwand the gatemianl went
muli andt retuirrwd îlling nie liw hall nt twenity tfive mn
rvsr ii) leli lruItrit pla4c. lleaýrIng nothing fur 1heir,

%%I- îhuuIght il Ili uver 1 %%(Il and( guI cur tua anid tricd to
rr.,l,buit kbout (îglît u 'I loek , Mlrs K ilborn's wvoman carnec
Ili wîthlal .L S. mnl beri nighîl eoh s hc was very mlucb

(.\ Itvid andI frl îmt(icd indl hadl hadl thge child tori lrom) ber
fin Ilie ste, butt ()ne of thu e s rats had corne, along and

hlpelie (r Froni thlat t1lie lntil mlidnligl tle. servanits
wir if-heuk Irigl forthi wmîh ri-potîs, amuI weu would not have

bren ~ IL sulimsdchaehard thuy wcre comiing to lus at any
turne.. Senit woirdl luI the othcr mîissions, andt heard Dirs.

Sîevesun' ârîd KilIborlls Wives anid ebjîdIren wcrc on the
wail, anTd ehaîirs hid been7r ,vrit froin 1l)r (:anright's for themi.
'I ih, lhmldren iler qIl In the-Ir nlighît clothe S, andl they wr
un (lhq wiiii untl midniiglit, whentI 11w)y went ILu thlc C. 1. MI.

in 1a.I.se ihe( g.mîemnen abiout scinding f'or inin 10
gu.mrd unr î>1ai,4, but ilie ,;ilI 1wlie dîdflot wanît theml, and it

waý hei'ter withou, Yuui iiy %lire 1 did tnt sîeep anty
thaii nîighi. evaiof tilt senanîiis (muni Ite otlier place

Amyei, n thriee ('hns wuoirr; Mfrs. K's womuan, mnief,
armdi tIl wýoianI whio had breun in thc ho'mpital, slept in our

roomi im t1ew ur.''l fulluwirig inorning carly, MrlS.
lfrwclvItIl ierîIt ide, ai vrt our place, and

wu m>oun lîýrrdMr N rtwl'sn- bouise was liuming. 'Ihc
gemlleian, n doub, tbld pluu buw ncarîy i-verytliing was

tfoil downi aind îumî ani guosarried( away at, youir
111:1(c the n ilit beure and what wvas nlot fiihdthenr Mas

îompetey fiushd nxt mo()rling.
Inla shorlime thevnsran up1 to tell us% lugo quickiy,

ils 0Ih md was eoming to uis. WVe cliibed over the back
Wall, ati, of courecolc onlyý take4 a biand bag ; the pe-ople
there gui uis chairs, anid weL %welt lu the C' . NI. M. )r. Kil1-

humi ha rvo Surset uis woird they were tmying lu get
chairs, ~ t md er lak is ill lu the yamnt, but nul tu go

befoe îhy camei, anil I hadl sen)t brick word wet woul wait
lunloess we. hall to go ouit aI tihe bauk because- of the miob

omnlg Ini ai ihc front.
At the, 1 . 1. MI. wcru Mr. and Mfrs. Cormîeck, Miss Vale,

NIr. "JaIckso (,CIi . M. 'S.>, 1I)r. and MNI rs Stevenson, 1I)r. and
Mfs, Ki,lomn, Mrs. Haîel isFord and i yseli. NIr.

1lrwl had remnaineti o)ver at the cther place.
We spoke of coming hure ai once, but the mai in charge

laidl hc hadI( a godforci, there, andi we hall belter rernain
wbeitre we eecae on, abouit i130 probably, hie came
lu say It,i ul be laest 10 go, andtlihe would send two mien
with each chatir, and iwo chairs 10 go ai a time.

pr. and( MNrs. tvnonwent first ; shortîy afterwards,
Ir. Jacko ajnd MIrs. 1 artwvell, ihen) Mr. andi Mrs. Cor-

ricmk. Ili the meuantimie tire crowd had been getuing larger
anti more exieand as thsla's c- haIirs left, lhey mnade a
rush for thie place, and Dr. Kilborrn and Mr. Vale rusheti

baek t0 tell us to gel over the back-fence as quicklyý ai
possibe This we did (Miss Ford and 1 had Lila S 'ani

Geraldine H.> and the servants andi several officiais anti
soldiers followed. WVe ran down a fittle narrow passage
way, through a couple of rooms, andi came to a locked
door. The people on the other side refusedtil openi lit
anti il was tom from the hinges, anti we weiil as far- as we
coulti nto a bedroom ai tbe extreme enti of the bouse, andi
ail five of us grown-up people anti three chiltiren got on thait
small beti (about three and one-haîf feet wide) anîd dîruw
the curtains, and were obligedti 1 remain there fur tbre
houirs, searcely tiaring t0 speak even in a whisper. Tbrcet

picsof silver weme given the people there (1 liati managed
tb carry most of the silver with me), andi they were as krnd,
as po ssible and threw the people off the iraek who came,_ tu

nuieabout foreigners. We coulti hear the place next<
door being tom down, and the yells anti cries of ihu 11ob0
until nleirly four o'cloek, when we were able 1<> gel off th,-
letd anii sîmetch ur tireti limbs, thankînl that ur lives, hlat
been p)reserveti, b.cau ýe we knew, hati the mot) fou nd us.,
there, there would have been no hoile whatever.

Afte-r dark we were conveyeti over here lu the yanîeni a,
quieîly as possible, anti shorîly after our arrivaI, Mfr. 1 art
well camne in, anti, later on, the people from Sen ci kilai,
who hadl been concealeti in a little room, ini the loft of their

negbrsbouse, white lhey waîcbet he destruction of alil
their propeýrty.

'Hic Caîbolie places were aIl desîroyeti as weIl, miaking
denin aIl. Yesîertiay there were ail kintis of rîmmor,

ab>out. and bories of children were brought here, sayýing
they had been foti in the wells ; a boy w.îs also biritughî
who couid or would nul speak, and wbu, îhey said, liadt

brnfouind in a lin box under iht chapel. TIhinigs hugan,
lu look ratier dark umîtil towards nighî, whcn a iteleganil
camec fromi the Consul saying the matte-r wvai knuwni ini
I>ek i, France, and ai hurne, andtihe was lu be kepjt in-
foIrmed:( of every faci. This vias in answer tu a teiegramn
se-nt early Tuecsday morning, which we were nul at ail sure
had gune through, and il was probably due tu thec fact of
Iliat operator being friendly tu foreigners that il diti gel
tbmougb, as the Amecricans attempîed tu send une ytslerday
rnorning and vvere told the wires wlire eut.

Sincue that, a gooti proclamation bas lîcen put upl anti
fitfîy or sixty mun armestiet last evening, court hielti, and
tiîce or four bhhadeti ibhis nîornimg, ant sveral put iIicages. This seenîs a pity, as we knnw lheyv atr, noî th',
inosi guilty, anid it would lie much more Satmslactory couldi
the mnen in authoriîy le punished. We ini> bt obiligeid lu)
siay bere se-veral days, but tînk we m-i11 gel off safd1y mIOVw.
Wve have nut changýe of clothing anti nu bouks,, and will be

gladti l see a homec again ; but perhaps the Chinese. ray
have somte of thecir honmes a tilte belter fîmnisc hubcauise
of ail they hiave: carrieti off. Could we caîl ibis belping tu
civilize the- Chinese? il on't criticiie tbis letter, as I have,

crbîetl in sncb a burry, 1 coulti tell very lîtie oIf what
ms mn it. S. BRACcxarîma..

The Falth of Little lichi Usami.IN SÏadomnachi, Kofu, in the Province of Vamanashi,
tiiere fives a litile boy named. lchi Usanii, eigbit

years of age. For a long lime he bas attendetit ehristiani
Sunrday Scbool in Kofu churcb, and for about tbree years
bie hias undcmstuod somnelbing of the spirit of Chrisîianiîy.
H e bas one litile brother, wbo is lamne, anti these two uItIe1
boys mnake up tire entime faniily.

Last winter bis faîber, anxious to, show bis paîmiotiSmi andi
do bis little tou beîp in the war, secureti the position of
direetor of coolies, anti went lu China for Ibis purpuse,
leaving bis home in january, and sailing for China, Ii
March. But he was sick on the way, anti on landing, ere,
hit hati begun bis duties, bie went lu the bospita-l and diti
five days afler first being taken ill. On the tnd of June
the asiles of bis hunes and bis hair reacheti bis home.

Iicbi's moîber was an eamnest Christian wuman, but his
faiher was nul a Christian, and ibis was a great source or
anxiety to lichi. Hie used tu say, " It is a pity my faîber

does not believe Goti.»
WVheni bis failier left for tlie war, lie saidti l bis mother,
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"Because my father does flot yet know God, wbile 1 and
mnother can go to heaven, father cannot. As I can't
pry yet, please, inother, pray for my father that he rnay go
toheaven." His mother wrote this to ber busband andi

Wihi, who was presenit at the time, told ber to tell bis faîberto believe, that God would give birn power so that lie would
beable to win in the war.
Whien the news of his fatber's deatb came, lichi feUt badly.

Shortly after hie remarked to his mother, I ather did flot
believe, and so I said to Fuji Kobayashi (a littie friend of
lichi's and the son of the liastor of the Churcb> be must have~met with an awful fate. But Kobayashi's son replied,
4 Your father died for bis country, and sol lie would be
aaved.' I'bat do you tbink about it, motber ?

-If lie did flot believe be could not be saved, even
tbough h ' did die for bis country, but if be prayed to Christ
belote hie dicd, perhaps hie would be savcd," replied the
mother.

At another time Jichi said, "As I bave no father, G od
will heil) me, and He wiIl belp) me ail the more because 1
have no father. If 1 ask Him, lie will guide nie in some
good way."

The poor motber used to weep as she tbougbt of the loss
of her husband and Iichi asked bier, IlWhy do you weep
wo much ? Have you a pain ? >

Il No, 1 bave no pain," answered thc niother, IlI was
thinking of your father, but I wilI not cry any more."'

" You needn't cry," said liebi, Ilas long as God doesn't
die, He will help us, but if He dies, wbat wiIl we do? "

"God will neyer die," Mrs Usami replied, assuringly, and
the litile boy's mind was at rest.

'l'le poor widow does flot yet know bow sbe is going to
make a living, nor xwhere site is going to get the where-
withal to support berself and two children. But she bas
stronig faith and seems to keep a serene mînd during ail
the sorrow of bereavement and uncertainty as to the
future. It was a beautiful lesson to observe hier seif-forget-
fulness in the first days of sorrow, her courageous and
cheerful spirit. She bas had to pawn many of ber things,
but her little boy assured ber that if she waited til) he grew
up he would buy ber tbings she needed.

Iichi's grandfather, a strong Buddhist, offered to take hirn
and bring him up. Wben tbe mother told bimn this, 'I
arn1 wzliïng to go," said hie, Ilbut bie is a Buddbist, and as
I have no father and no one to help me, 1 would flot like
to be a Buddhist. If I went and (;od would helpi me if I
sang hymns, ail right, hut I don't want to go because God
does flot help those who do not go to cburch." 'Knowing
i e would be so circumstanced ini bis country home tbat be
would hardly be able to get to cburcb, he seems to bave
felt it an insuperable obstacle to receiving the much desired
help from God.

The mother has decided that for the prescrit, at least
until ber child is older and more firmnly grounded in the
faith, she wilI keep bim with ber, for sbe féels ber child's
faith to be tbe most important point. But wbo can doubt
thiat already in bis heart is planted deep bbe seeds of truc
faiîh, and that out of tbe iioutbs of babes and sucklings
God is glorified.

A. PxEsýroN, Kou.

District Doings.
BELLEVILLE DISTRICT CONVENTION.

T HE Belleville District Convention was held in the
church, on tbe 4 th Concession of Sidney, on May

22nd, The attendance was excellent, both morning and
afternoon, and the attention and interest ail that could be
desired.

Mrs. Masse>', the Organizer, presided, and in an admir-
able address gave a concise report of what had been
accomnpiished during the year. One new ÀAuxiliary and two
new Mission Bands were added, making a total of eighteen ;
several boxes and bales of bedding, clotbing, etc., were
sent to poor missions, and a larger amnount of money raised
than on any other District in the Branch.

Encouraging reports from Auxiliaries and Mission Bands,
with a programme of short papers, sacred solos, duets, and

recitations filled up the time tii) late in thie afiernoon, the
only intermission being that req{uired for tbe bountiful
lunicheon prepared by the ladies of the Auxilîary witb ilicir
weII known generosity.

'Uwo niernorials wert- votet 1 bc presented to the Gen-
eral Board. Onîe, to bave the linancial ycar of theW.M.
to correspond witb that of the other org.zniaions of the
Cburcb,and the Branch Meeting to beu held in NMay instcad
of October; and aiztiier, requesting the formatîion of a
Super innuation Fond for the benelit of diszbled or worn-
out lady, nissionaries.

Resolutions were also passed, strongly condcnmning mny-
thing ini the lottery line for raisilg nmoue>, for miissi onary
purposes ; and of condolence to Mrs. Hll, of tbe Front hInstitute, and others wbo had suffered througli braeîet

T he presence of the beloved l>res.ident of the Branebh,
Mrs. Carman, added to bhe ïnterest of tbe occasion, the
question drawer being, as usuai, lcft to ber aille handling.

BRIGHFTON DISTRICTl ('ON VlENTION.

ACONVENTION of tie WVoman's Missionary Soc ietyA of Brighton D)istrict was beld in the ehdschurch, Brighton, on Thursday, June 201h, î895.
The weatber being favo'able tibere was ' a good attcendance

at both sessions. Mrs. (Rev.) WVatcb conducîcd the devo-
bional exercises, and was afterwardl choseî by the Conven-
tion to preside over the n1lrgssin

'l'li first itenm on the prgrm v as the roll cal) of
auxiliaries, to wbich üigbî, out of t n, r(sodd T)l'lis %%a '
followed by reports fronît auxiliaries, çighit auixiliaries, antd
two mission bands rel>orting. Fron the gencral toneý of the
reports ail thc aiîliaries scein to bc w-orking; cniergetically,
and the different branches of wtrk nael ii sbowet a
wîde and intelligent interest in the work, AI reported
increased mecm bership, funds, and literatureF ta1kenf.

An excellent paper was given by Mliss H innian, of Saleni,
on "lHow to make our Meetings more nc eîn. Sorte
practical points were: (1) Tlhat eacli ieýmbt'rshotildattentl
and feel that the success of the meeting in sorte meas'zre
depended on them individually;- (2) thiat we should give as
earnest, consecrated e!ffort to this work as we wtuld to any
pleasure or business of life; ( - take room) Of Meeting
as attractive, and aIl the lîeaaions1 as carcfully îpianned
as if to meet an honorcd guesl.

The afternoon sesslin was presidecd over by Mrs. T. 1).
Piatt, of Picton, B;rancb Crrcsponidinig Seeccary ; the
opening exurcises bcing Conductcd by Mris. (Rev.> Wilson,
of Coiborne.

A kindly welcome was. cxtentled to the t ulgae n lie
haîf of the Brighton Auiirby Mrs. Scripturc, and reu
sponded to by Mrs. lienritii4k'b, Frankfordl. (;re-tligs aiso
were read from the Bapîs Woiiani'sFoinMsin
Society'.

A paper wal; read by Mrs. I'oe iltor, on Raos
Wbhy the ~VFMS. should bu- tbiankful" .Soinc re-asons
given wcre: (t) For their organiiation -deveij ut ent oi
womcn, gives power in prayc-, publie and ivaite t1Ile
qîuestion was here suggestu(d wbeîthur the NV» F. M.S. dues'
more for the heathen or for tbose at homie; (2) for the work
donc in foreign lands, for young mniti and women volunteer-
ing for foreign work:. (3~) for t1lc prcervation of our nis-
sionaries' fives.

T lhe question drawcr, conidutc,td by M rs. latt, gave somne
helpful suggestions as to bow to increase the monthly atten-
dance, and how to, îiterust tfc pastor.

On accoutnt of Mi>s Taggart, District Organizer, being
obliged by remnoval to resign ber office, Mrs. flt, of Col-
borne, was cected for the remainder of tbe year. A conse-
cration service was field, conducted by Mrs. (Rev.) Watch,
who made some very appropriate remnarks.

Trhis was followcd by a paper on IlIndifférence to the
Work," by Mms. Kennedy Coi borne. It presented beaut'-
fully the priviiege of being co-workers witb God.

Mrs. Hendricks gave an address on IlThe Voice of Cod
Speaking to His People.'" IlWhatî s man that thou artmnindfuî of him, or the son of man, that tbou visitest him ?"He speaks: (t) B>' golden opportunities for enhering foreign
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wurk ~ ~ I q (i) Uy opnd s rryhr anId vIesalrg
rl euuiu Ihe pr vea 11.11 1 fi lhe va r uLIs rion oll SiI

Lh 1 lacirih i a 1 ,li te voig, o it ;ut lui ur au glwo(ige u in i r
w)rkîhi ihul il ia> ,eeilirall 1e cth a t c ry efr
help tI> -y %hs 1h, C ar-uirkIi g r thymIl lit I fureigni

Luit 1,. l ig ri nu ! unly thir miserab i tion[l , buit, ihe
gr Ailesi1 ol ýIi 1 i541 hI% cilil love Ut 'hiist

A 1 . ,,rom. Wit lww reiad, unr Flhc ('nfisu

\tiiciî.il lun.ir eI lý Nsur ml Flict llae ut eunnect

lio ,is :tir i hc w rk gf prt-vîo s[Il met iZIs
ii.l'î g %v an .11 1 11 lsî1 Ce art ing îh.uught --Are wC

iieg%%-' %tingl wha suiîe 1i we Io fîs we hai dn
~I~îeÇ vçnîu r 1r stig hir ilharik, ilu Mi ar'Ut for

lier p r ii .iiii hlI , f %% hit h Ihe1 i t l ging wi, dis

l1 ldie 4t it, l. il Au\ilhar> "-rved iresîxic enîs fiut
lwtgate lwoi len g i uIý fier hoî,.tes
'I% f el. tuai 1 1is, oi sc, i oni 1Anrnual. I ! itrir t ( onr

tlîunl wil U 'f lrto îiv ut j l I rua Ilt lc ltA11 ail I g ui 

NI K. Nu,î, Scc fQn

In ttemoirlam.

AlIIledI away May t gli-, a tti l'ingersîs îllness whîh wa
tsint îî 1:1 lîihaforîtd a h wasili unlvertsalwlyv

(tM tii.ît nt u e tii l, :hse w 1tas ;-, 1l1 t leVaîly Iinîn laleti

by 1l Ilar auti, n e t th w I1(Fuel scrire d whi)rh was
IlehIi Ili tilc M h dî I irih. % lI teial sistur wa s
Il .% I I l ii i ju Munrll i \ q itIig, f, foi ;w som lim , buit
'r lhat.i lwî ýI) sy îaîh111c- anli pr o keis. We,( fugl thatl WC have
1, t a fil r aid loîgliniltl Mc knoIw (1thaloir losls k

ber ~ ~ ~ ~ Iý Nii ruai gain IE. M. sî.i. K, (r ''

î u~. l'r i lfit tinteg, Il. athI Ilia enîtuct Oui

Mn IIîy anl hjkeî N u u.s a, 1ea 1,î rui Ml1is. G I.. Mast
,.t if ti Ma' 111, 8t>5. Sh i. uen IilItîctSI wî

. 1a,1e1 - i ii nl antI, %u l vil, U t giratly mis ou r i c'r
1 %(qt r , I t 1tlwk ra rmt c1 u l ie1 'r g( r ly,.1 ie tii lin1ger s anil

't an 111 l 11ve, 1u reeei l in flic MasLer's, wor k, She
%e 1ed lut lepu a goi c aulsve, an I 1 %lit w il lon1g

1i rcii bcct i bi .(, y Ih1 li ýc ' uI kn w fier lxesi. Etvri ity
alune gt a %J1 ri-% c.1 Ili, gguu Il 0ile Il as doncl br. Tu 11111,
whui- sufegrat a gicatur brae t.t il wc, fin the. ls uf

mI 1 lit I lin remnui, Ihe arly agfe (t 2 î ut ( itii parus-
takmn*,fii cllwînl N1raurr iss Mary WIlinlemuliie, a namet
wvIl knuwn mr ai lIoI i (u «k'uîdes thirughuulot thev Domlinioni,
betr m4istr be-ing une 1ut the Cir tScint to Ja.panl b.y thic
Wuna' iii iàBi ard uf itrhet eibo 1is ( 'huro l, Nu I l alune ti
tIhc Ausl ary ma1 tlt' 111un i tk, Fori I Ufou yeCaî a liher 1il
ornI ut if la 1-orgeý c 1lY sg:Iho( ls a 1lways)-% lu ,b t (e IlpendetiM 1n by

a lige ri i t iasia. i ii thlt. S S, the 1 1-plwu rthi Ieaguic -as
rieye.r q dma ttil uinct 1In lier rdyaitneani cver-ýiyhe
Ii iig Il fun ant iiiri the eily la mIisi fic inspiration uf
ligr pes-clite anv .1n1111 in The univursal regret uft he

d 11y vas 1cncv by 11 ur- inp1 aial1le let11)r f pifiu uito floral
of'rnsfrontsli ces atgi privale frienid,, cithier shec or

s'omeI ITeICl b ll utlt, famlily beig idenîifiedc( with mis of the
phl anthtitiphic- orepissu the lac Thoe fragrance ut a

tivlei C'hîistîian h te anfi inspIiricti uf a hiptlul sIpirit will
lut g liniger amuong uis asý ]i crnives lu tollow as shte followed
( hlrist, anti a reiitieir lu1o as rLeady fui a hiasty ilpro-
mnotion l, th : highier ranks -as she_ was calleti fromn hur

dutis suuuesecîvily ani was nul perilledtir lenve any
lyingý .llctmun for thuugh, nult robiist, she tauight until

Friday. night was; uut un Saui acae homec worse, andi
wast unoncuu ntil on Fritiay turinight, 21St june, ber

dlisedi etilci spirit tuok ils uipwarti flight. lier muster, Mis.
Latillir, nuw ut Nelson, was the unly uther Trecasurer.

MaS. W. Mc(-CRANFIY, Cap'. .S«.

BEii thIL. o 1e firsî linie in th1e history ut Hiallo-
way Sîreet Auxiliary we have been called t)i tg) l part wiiîh

01nt Ot oui decar -sisters anti oldestme esM.J.W
Turrner. -,he feul asleep in Jesus and wa.s promiotetil

hlîihcrie in jue. %Ve will iss beur frou midt,
akhttough, laid aside for some ye-ars froinaiv work. Thu

ofmiyu her heautitul, coineerateti lifte- mIi lb ani licm-
tivo. ho re.newecd zval in the service 4ut 11e as celvt

Mu wull. WVhile wc deply regret oui luss werejoiceu Iu
believe that she bas rie lu be with Jt2sus, hihis far
litlr. WeV lenidcr our synîpatby to the bc(reac tamiily,

atn(ti î'pecialy tgo bier busband, wbo Ielis los i
koetnlyý, antil trusýt thal we slhah ail niccl agýaii - Suiiîc sAee-t
day. -" Amontg thec floral tributus wa;s a beatitfuli llluw%

trmoui Auiiay i.Iu< kî, ( a c, &'.

i î ,, iN Il ý; i is witb sorrow tihat w arntuncc lit
ieaîh t Mfiss GeOrgie (l>olly> Moore, for sevea es tlic
ç orre.spuiing sr'ayutotîr Auxilýiary. She oo a lIely

: ittrcat fil our soitfot is em neîlî,anti wa1S une
)f thec lcatiing spirits, whenj -veýry eff "rt wast nedtl ketp

i t tgther.,I She pusse1abilt active il sîin anti
hleitîgni inr eligut il was; a deli'ght Iu o ves witlh ber,
l'or tww im she lias buen laid asitie front active %vurk b>ý

ihies onisumoption, anti altbouigb suf riu u wane
mi thalt for werks tuigethekr .01t was îlot able 1 h i> i l) lu 111

liouse o>f <;od, ycl w1wen Oui Mliss,i Ba v a', siaibr
syi%%,ie(wIre ait once tenlisttI, ani shIe becamw %Iltge

jireitiet. Ur prospgects lu life were seeinimtgly veryliih,
but she( clieerfully rcsigneti themii ail, beIWiig that t lu b
wiîb thris was far butter. l1cr und was in1 cipaeT'h tam .iiily- have the beuarîfull Syîîîpatby uoumi Axay

A. Pei-., tv.Sc

BRNFoh (\\Vellilnglun Stireet Auxiil.try ) lvath bias,
again i etereti oui ciriel thle seon ime (his yearant
clainieti filait oui idsîlý a he-lovet ant ittifl meibrMs,
T. l'set.WC record oui ducil s'n-se or Ioss lu('1 oui w
atixiliaiy, Slîe wilI bu lung re-irembe)ret(i bly us ail fui bitr
quliet, unrassumiing inanner, andi ber wiliiingiiess, alway, Ilu (Il
wbalýt site olt o prioot ib initerçst oIl oi Ciey.

Wieweý bow lin sulbrfSsiomtlu lîavn' bebsî %ewot
eresoui SYmpatb0y wi10h tiuse' up1-11 wlion 11-e %trokl
(aIs îcaietanti pray that ;tistairring grace- miay 1w KLiven

loi Uacb(M une uibi. Mlay we wbo. a1re 1'cI, sill q ontinluc
îu ;1ik fi,, ris name, antid Ial tr Oui linîcrest Ii tsinr
woik ks inra ing ntil wec aie calleti tu jin thuse:( wbuI

Shaîl wc e l sail benigled
'Thei lanip of 1lue tleny?

H. E. j EN NI N(S, il'. '

(hSI.-oir Auxilliary bas beeni calle i lu Tnuurn thr
boss utf îwo of oi mlemlbers since thec ativeut ot fle presel

issiunaiy year. Oui dleai sisîit IL1adluy enitereti inlu reilq
the firaI week fin Julie. Huw full of sadiness that limie Iras
been lu thuse who wveie clusely, associateti wiîb her can, unly
bc knuwn bly those who weîe acquainlet with hî'r brigbî,'
lovinig, cheerftul spirit. We miss her frontr Oui services,., bt

wbile oui rt grieve that hier place is empIty', We c'an
rejoice duit thle bas i ail ours foi shc bas 1, enîtcieti fin
through 111e gales mbt the e ity," atil there awaits th, honte..-
comning ut lier dear unes. 11er sickness was ut short dura-
lion. Almost (romi the first, she teaieti she %vould nl
recover ; but îhuugh helti by the strongest, eaîîbily lies, she
cheerfully andi peacetully taceti death, leanîng on the ami
anti staff ut lier greatl Deliverer, So may we triumiph whien
life's wurlc is u'ei. 0. C. W., Cor. S;I.

NFEwý RICHNMONI> CHURCH1, TJORONro.--It is Witb pro
founi regrel that we have lu record the remunval, by death,
utf oui hunuieti 'Vice-P)residlent, Mirs. janie Mussop Brown,
who felI asleep in Jesuis, on the 27th Of July. The los,
which the Church, as well as the Wuomani's NMisSjonaryý
society, willi sustaini is almost irreparable. A miember of
the latter frumi the very tirst she, by her kintiness of heait,
indetatigable zeal and couiteous beaiing hati endeareti ber,
self toi ail, anti proveti her ably qualifieti to fl[ the dilterrit
offices to whlch she hati been appoinltet, wiîh credtit lu bler-
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nefand profit to the work in which, she took such an
aiing interest. " She was a model Vice- President," Iov-
igysaid Mýrs. Stuart, our President ; " she came up to the
sadrd so clearly delined iii the OuTLOO0K of February, as

t,,ail that a Vice-l>resident should be." We loved ber as a
fintrue and devoted, we respected her as a fellom-

woker, earnest in purpose and faithful in the discharge of
evr- duty, and we esteemed ber highly as one who had thre
courage of ber convictions, and fearless in the expression of
them. Her memory will long be kept bright in our hearts,
and be an incentive to us to follow ber as she followed the
Lord Jesus. Her bereaved family and relatives have our
*epest sympathy in this the timie of their great grief and
sorrow. MRS. ANNiF MURRAV, Cor. &C.

Notes Fromi Workers.
11,IDE RToN. On the afternoon of May the seventh, the

Littlewood Auxiliary of the W.M.S. held, instead of the
icgular May meeting, an IlAt Home," at the residence of the
First Vice-President, Mrs. L. Hughes. The members of
thie auxiliary, particularly the littie girls who are mite-box

members, furnished a very interesting programme, after
wbicb ail were served to refreshments, and enjoyed them-
selves socially. 1'. V. H., Cor. Se.

SAI,ïEî.-An Auxîliary of the W.M.S. was organized ait
Salem (Carrying Place Circuit), May i 7th, by Mrs. H. L.
Platt, D)istrict Organizer, with a membership of eleven:
P1resident, Miss M. E. I>arliament; ist Vice-President,
Mrs. J. Carnrike ; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. (Rev.> Strike;
Reco)rding Secretary, Mrs. C. H. Osborne; Corresponding
Secretary, MNrs. E. J. Parliament ; Treasurer, Mrs. H.
Spencer. We hope soon to report an increased member-
ship. May we ail be ever ready to work for the Master.

MRS. E. J. PARLIAMENT, Car. &C-.

Mill.,;RovE. -- Our Auxiliary had intended holding the
Tb'lank-offering at Easter, as was rcquested by the- Executive,
but owing to the weather it was postponied until May 2Sthl,
wben wu held a missionary tea and concert, conisistinig of
rccitationsý, music and art address by our former pastor. the
Rev. D)r. Orme, which wa- highly appreciated. TUhe chair
was very ably filled by our pastor, the Rev. J. E. Hockey.
A very pleasant and profitable evening was spent, and we
find that thiese gatherings are a great inspiration, to mission
work. The 'rhank-offering amounted to, $2.5, mn aid of the
Hospital at Chen-tu. FANNIE E. BOPER, Coýr. &eC.

GANANOQUE-Our societ>' held their annual Tbank-
offering Monday evening, April 29 th. A good programmeu
was given, consisting of music, singing, readings, recitations
a.nd interesting addresses. This meeting resulted in bring-

igsome people more in sympathy with our work and the
miussion cause, we earnestly hope more will follow. The
offerings in the envelopes amounted to about $2 3.00. We are
sorry to lose one of our members, who, was called homne a
couple of days previous to our meeting. She had heen sîck
for a long time, and onl>' able to attend our meetings once ina great while. Her work is finished bere, she is at rest.

S. THoMSON, Rec. Sec.
OTTý-AWA WEsT.-We are glad to report prcgresýs. The

attendance at the meetings is increasing and v'reater
interest is being manifested in the work. We raised $22.59
this quarter, of which $20 was sent to the branch treasurer.
In May we held an "At Homne > ait which Mrs. Sawyer
deli vered a very interesting and profitable address on, IlThe
Kingdoma for the King."~ Wbile we thus give a pleasingreport of Our Society, we deeply regret recording the death
of Mrs. R. Fraser, After a long and painful iness, borne
with Christian fortilude, she passed toi her eternal rest.
Although deprived of the privilege of attending our mionthl>'meetings on accounit of îll bealth, she was ever ready to aid
with ber sympathies and ber prayers. The members Of
this auxiliary manifested their sorrow b>' a resolution of
condoLnce, conveying toi the bereaved famil>' their deep
and heartfvlt sympathy for those who had suffered a greater
bereavement in the removal of a loving wife and miotber.

M. YOUNG, Cor. Sec.

BARRW.--Although our Auxiliary bias nut sent a re-port
for sometime, we are giad 10 be able to say th)at ouir inters
in the cause bias not In anyv way dinînlkhed. We tan1
report a fair measure ofrues durinig the year, six
new i-embers having been adedAt,' li lunrrl, whi-Our
monthl>' mee-tinigs hiave bt-n wellI atu-ended. Otir pro-
gramme comitee bias been ýcrY f.ihil t10 its dutties,usually providing us, withi an1 inr1Ucîîn rg and ýlîcîpfl proý
gramme. We have had orne( entertainienit wýlhihpue sonw
N bat ofa novelty, and wasý a fiianq il sUeess ;n accounlt ut'
which appeared in lasIt ionth's ui r , ,K. We al,() liav
twenty-five ie-boxes di.,îribuîe-d. and mver tifly subst ribers
tO the Oui LoOK. Plaeing our faîthi in Himn whu overrules
ahl things wît justice and wisdimi, wei look forward for
greater success during the ioîn ye.tr.

ii N. MNs Cor, S c,
N oR woo, -l'le Nowu \xîirra ogndi

*Xpril, 1893, w ith a Illbesipu ni . it reord Ili
increase of fourteen, our i miibcr,l no\%en tet
thrce. %Ve take twelve op o f,ý ) Ut îî(, iri( til' IlUî ofý
the Month4/y Letfer, and usuai.lIy fol1f lowte ',Ilranî -
gested in the latter. 1S1ncu lasi meîribr le hiav( r.ilm-
$ zo.5o. In Nveml>L.r we prelarl d a box 1 ctl liig,
quilîs, etc., wbIiclî was, senlt to Rev. 1.. 1». St[at t- )t os
J aw. InFerur a s)ocial was gai alt ml aî cletion
was tllaen u'>.înolillng 110 $55 lie Laster 1lhauik
Offering, anîni (11 ing lu $ .8, .lý taikt upllat thi. Mla' ieut
ing. Ieý ecived $ %, very luni>' (lîbtd > it. * Iillilir
l'eague, and hae io u hank Mrs. Bea' î< cisiora o
tribution of$,,, tu bU.givecn tIbrougý )li our1 so-lt> 1or he incli
cal wolk in Chinia. \\,( are, thlaîikful 1 fo it[ [irn stnc
mianifested b>', someu ut our mnicibers, and \%o pray thlat tbf-
întcrcst mla>' s(Ill eee .1n1d broe.

BRo-Kîî,e (Wall Stîcet>). Wc Il.me Ii oi Alxilî.îîy
this year somei eighty mel(nlbers, 14 int ont-i(ý t-onungli Ili tt
each meectinig. \V,. haveý vcýry inrlWl(îîiîg nîn l1meins
out Presidenit and Ret-. Serta cunitibutilng largel>' to1 ie
success by their puiîaiyand dcvotîln. I lý, ve il .i n
up1 the WValch Tower ; two %er>' iî--sInl j-aicit-r hiave b4-ci
giveýn on) japan and Chinia. At ou(Mr uar ni) -tingL %%c

învîeoir sisters of' the (orgte Strit \.îlî.îry to nlicu
with us in tht- coscai s-i(c, %Nhçn w) a1 Iad a short
p)rogrammiiie, social bouir andf tea, a1nd( W,- wer. îk-wse

cneraiedat thecir ApIi-il meig lic lîe 1w le iu
in,"andi t1iis msinr'work 1k une u tut- linksý iii the

golden chain which weý ail lovei. l.asýt fali \ve ment 10 rs
Ri',Kitamuaat, two% alii vai-d ai $; ,) o.

had a nice litle, Tbank ueigfui llojîîa wrk in
China. Aioehrwe fectI lencoiirag(d to coiiniuc o)ui
mork in Hîs namei, and pra>' 0tha luIbcîn in)a>' atte-nd
ur feebile efforts, andl tliarkang hlmii for ailtorl and

spiritual blesssings, wili ('%r trust IHîmi tu lend.
A. BReî, C )r. S

PEMIRKE Ownghothie facî thlat %Ng have, beeni ii
existence for about teîî years, we take a backward giance, il

scwhat we have accomllýIshd in that tilie, Oui Asl
ary was orgaiietd by Mrs. Willialls in etm)r 8~
with a ieinbership of 14, and oui inoefor thev Cirst y(ar,
$t4().(7. Dutrinlg iel 11ine and1 a hiaîf )-cars thiat ha.ve
elap)sed sinice, then, wu ha3ve hid îo7 mulnthlýiyl meetigs, 1
public mneetings, and have senit toflu h Uranch 'I*reasurerig-i
about $ 1,900, an average of $190o ptr annuniii, We hiave
had an average attend(anice of' .33 at oui etig for deo-j
tional exercises, and our nmonîhI' t-as Continue. inituresting
and profitable. %\hile, o w ing to finanelai and other cauisvs,
our miembiershipi during the pentyuar bias someiwbiat
declined, yet we are looki1ng furvard with hiope to brighîter
limtes ahecad. We trust Cod andl take courage. ()tr
Annutal Thalink-offerinig mieeting was held on outr rogular
month>' evening lu April, and wasemetysuesfi
The sum of $37. 20 %vas realizedJ. \%' a re grtefu11t 1u Gd
that He has giveni us this opportunity Of do(inlg meîhing
for Hlim and for fallen humanit>'. Yei. wben-r we think oif
the millions who stll it in dairkniess and utf thec litt1e thiîs
Will accomplish, oui hearts are sad, and we are forced lu,
say, " How long ! 0 Lord ! Huow long unt the earthi shahl
be filied with the knowledge of thc Lo-rd !

MARv E. l>RttrCor. SeW.
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LON-AE nI E%îpFv.ýýiL-As it is sonne time Sirice
wc haýve- sent any report front our Auxiliary to the OUmLooK,
we- think it timie to lut our sisters hear fromn us. Our
auiiliary was organi/zed sî< years Iast spring. We arc
thaniktu to our Hea.-venily Father for hais protecting care
oveur uis, duriing this timeo death has not entered one of our
homeis. As wec read thre memiorianis of outher auxiliarys in
th ui LO19OK 'ach Iliionth as it cornes, we can truly say
God lias becn good tu us. Wc/ sent $42.78 to Branch
Treasuircr, and a box of bedding and ciothing, valued at
$3,2 00. Wc fird cach year adds more interest to the
causeý, and we- hop)e to se the time when every Christian
womian miay fuel it a privilege as well as a duty to work in
this God-honored cause. MRs. C. H., Car. &ec.

EASION CRNE.Rs. Althouigh it is sorte time since we
hl.ave ruported to the ( U'rLou0K, We have flot been idie, but are
working steadiiy on. Our meeutings are held the first Wed-
nucsday of each miorth at thre homes of the différent mema-
Iwrs. .V uvlse the sgstdprogrammes at our meetings,
and find threur both iriîeresting and instructive. We have
thrce new membeixrs added to our numher, which has~ re-
pajire( thre brcach made by removals. Aiso have nine
subscribers to the (>u-i .ooF,, and take twenty copies of the
Mfont/a/y leiler. O)n Eaister morniang we held our Thank-
otrering servi'ce, the proceeds therefromt being $7.00. We
trust that God will inspire our hecarts with greater zeal for
the cause. which iiu- su necar the great heart of the l)ivine
Fathier, and that %vu, by untr praye.rs and( contributions, may
hlpl tu hastcin the comning oif the Kingdlom of Mis Dear
Son. GkACI-ý M. PUFNANI, C'or. e.

Aactîîîîsoî ~VATEL 51id "If our religion is not truc
we are. bouind to change it; if it is true we are bound tu

fi iw i,.-av filve and six thuuisanld tons uf opium are senit
froin Indi;i to China annually, as an article ut Knglish trade,
frin whiuh the Indiari ;overrnmenît derives ai the present
tlrne ani annu11al recvenuet ut, about $32,ooo,oo.-James S.

Trný person who stands, alune in the, advucacy o a great
rTufrin is caleud ;a fanatic ; whien a few cluster around hina
heV is thent Called ;an cnthusiast ; but wheni everybody en-
durscs his opinions he is called a hero.- -Lady Heènry

Ari lemst in1 sorne parts uf Chinai the truth has been fairly
well1 planted ; for a mlissioniaryý affirns: -Il could walk front
CatIon tu Shanligha;i, over eighit hunrithd Ileus, not walking
mo1re thankt twenIty mlilesý a day, ( and cui sleepl eVery night
in a littie village or tuwn that hias a little Christian coin-
nîunuIity."

Tl'ui. filrst mattvr to bc stttledl with aniyonc wlio is con.
sciotusly (,aile(] to be a frigu mis~ina,-ry is thîs : Am 1
l ordiail)y willing tu put mayselfil)abIoltl7y zt the disposai, of
thuc Lordl? 'l'lie more unir own will is miergéd and lost in
fils will, thc miore. usa'ie we are. (Gud does flot allowv an
instrumnrt long to be idle, whieh Hie hias thuroughly prc-
pared for Ilis uses. And( Hie has ways ut His own of
indicating both the field ut labor and the path by which it
is to be reached. Were there a truer seit-surrender and
less seit-reserve,, were there more believing priayer and less
dependence tapon mani, God's workmen wouUdsoaoner get
at work where He wuuld have themn, and be more success-
fi in their spheres. . . . Wc grow more and more
mbt the unalterable conviction that comparative diestitution
is the law uf choice. Mary Lyon used to say to ber
pupils, "If you would serve God most successfully, be
prepared tu go where no' one e/se wi//.» That deserves to
be engraver! as the motto of a consecrated life. The mort
heroic miissionarirs bave been the men and women who
went to those muet hopelessly luit to God withoaut the
GOspeL-rom Rep!ies ta Cor"endc'ds, by A. T. P, ins

Review.y

AN American lady, Mrs. Ellis, is physician to the Queen
uf Corea, at a salary ut $iS,ooo a year.

.A. 1iNDoo conversing with a Church Missionary Society
missionary, in answcr to the question, "Which of ail] ur
methods do you tucar tue rnost ?" sait], "Why shud 1 put
weapons into the hands of an enemy ? But I wili tell you.
We do not greatly fear your schools, for we need flot send
our children ; we do not fear your books, for we need flot
read theur ; we do tarot fear your preaching, for we need flot
hear it; but we dread your women and your doctors; for
your doctors are winning our hearts and your wcamen are
wînning our homes, and when our hearts and our homes
are won, what is there left us?"

THE conversion ut the wurld waits on the generosity uf
God's peuple. Thec habit ut sturing or laying aside one-
tenth ut ur incume is tht secret of a happy, useful, anmd
otten a steady-guing Christian lite. 0f course it pays. A
Christian Hindou, who tried both keepinag and neglectimg
it, once remarked, " It pays to mind il, for nrine-tenitls
with God's blessing goes much further than ten-tenths
without it." We hold our possessions as stewards frott
God. Mark Guy Pearce says : "'There is nu stealing sol
mean or su bad as stealing front God?" Then, on the
oather hand, the habit ut giving elevates the chaxacter,
enlarges the heart, and invigurates spiritual lite. "h it s a
great help in getting, away fruin self." One ut ur mem~-
bers, who two years since adopted this plan, met the
Secretary the other day, and said, IlDo you know anything
that wants tunds ? 1 have given ail my subseriptions, and
I stili have money tu give away." in another case, whien-
lever a special sutr is needed for some purpose, the Secre-
tary bas unly tu telephone, and it is sent over. Other
instances might be given showing the benefits tu, the giver
ut adopting dhis plan, and sticking to it. If you are paid
weekly, and your salary is $ au each pay day, take ont $ a
and put it in this separate box, recognizing it flot as your
own.-Assodaton Monta/y.
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